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S PROPOSES DISARMAMENT TEST
[C COMMISSION TO  KMI'LOY

it-t im e  s i m m e r  d ir e c t o r
.hi' RiTreation Committee of the City Council mwtinK 
la.it niyjht dticidtid ajitainst hirinj; a full-time rt*creation 

lor this year, to ccxii^inate and su|K*rvLse the recreation 
ram provided by the cigarette tax, and votcnl instead to 

|;i a sitmmer program under a part-time director and a
number of par'i-l'me supervisor- 
selected from local school person
nel.

It was believed that sufficient 
qualified personnel would be avail
able amonx iich(M>l tearhon to di
rect proxrams" in arts and crafts, 
tennis, xirl.s' softball, playground 
activities, a teen-age canteen, and 
possibly dancing.

A committee consisting of Wal
lace Beck, .Mrs. Loyd Koiilkes, and 
Chuck Brown, was appointed to se
lect a part-time sumnier recreation 
director from available schiHil 
personnel, probably .some member 
of the coaching staff

A motion was anopivd recom 
mending Vernon Mills, ch.-iirman 
of lh<- local recreation committee, 
to serve on a temporary volunteer 
recreation committee acting in an 
advi.sory capacity to the (jovernur.

The Keiroation Committee a ■ 
proved a motion that Eddy County 
Representatives be advised that the 
Artesia Cumniitee is in favor of a 
proposal, made at the recent Ciov- 
ernor's Conference on Recreation 
held in Santa Fe, which would pro
vide a state recreation director, 
but went on ni-urd advising that 
the total rust of collection and ad
ministration of the recreation pro
gram on a state level to lie held 
to two per cent of the tax collected 

A state recreation director 
would be paid out of this amount. 
Cigarette tax collections in the 
state are estimated at SdtiU.lKM) a 
year at the prnaawt time. ^

The local commitee went on rec
ord as favoring action taken at 
the (tovernor's Conference rccom- 
qnending appointment of a tenipor 
ary advisory committee to the (lov- 
'rnor. It is believed that a state 
advisory commission on lecrca 
tiun wilt be set up with a mure 
permanent status at a later date. 
Such a commission was proposed at 
the Governcr's Coiiuren.'e a.n 
would serve wuiiuut pay. ,

In_ other action lust night the 
Recreation Comniittee voted to 
have one of its members contact 
County Commissioner Ray Zum- 
walt to determine the dispen.sation 
of County funds from the cigarf 
ette tax and to .see if any of these 
funds are going to the Artesia Pub
lic Library, as part of the County* 
support ol that i.-^stitution

The Committee took cognizance 
(Continued on Page Four)

liool Board 
iociation 
Hold Meet

will he a meeting of the 
tsast District SchiMil Board 

si the Artesia High School 
, tom.irrow at 7 p m. in an 
III n‘organ:::e that group 

■I Mills. su(M-rintendcnt of Ar- 
ItrhiMils. said today.
-Son of the Artesia Board of 

bUon will attend the meeting 
[here

s .\ngol. state schiMil direc- 
bo present at the meeting 

will be presided over by 
.1 Stroup, president of the 

Si'hool Board, until new 
sro elected, 

mooting will take up the 
n of uffirers for the district, 
permanent committees and 

Bitli--’- to study legislative is- 
jsnil go into the identification 
|:abloms with which school 

members may help.

Fire Of Undetermined Origin Hits, 
Destroys Artesia Land Mark House

Kxhihit 

\rfe.sia JHS 
(Is Tomorrow

fchow of 1!) ijntemporarv Nc.v 
Lti artist., prr.scntly open |.i 
(publir at the A rte 'ii Junio 

irhool fr-im 4 to 5 p.m., w'll 
ude tomorrow

paintin.:- were securii b.s 
sia .vhools through the coop 
on of the .Museum of New 

nhirh lus a regular se 
|of traveling exhibitions made 
ab.e to schools and other 

throughout New Mexico, 
fi' show here has been aug- 
H hv an exhib'tion of paint- 

jby the late R Vernon Hunter, 
include works execu'ed 

the early lf»20s un'il his 
in liliW. The exhibition. 
■Mexico Painting Today,” is 

irsfnlativc of the state as a

A fire of undetermined origin, 
which did an estimated $8,000 to 
$10,000 damage at 5:30 p m. yester
day, destroyed a SO-year-old house 
that was an Artesia land mark The 
building was located on the prop
erty of the Payne Packing Co. on 
the Truck By Pass at the north 
end of town.

The eight-room, two-story build
ing was stored full of paper stuck, 
sawdust, and oUh t  supplies. Three 
freezers, two generators. SO.CHK) 
meat tags, and some store furni
ture went up in the blaze.

The building, which cunsi.sted of 
a onc-story frame cunstructiim on 

{ top of a semi-basement of con
crete. was a mass of flame when it 
was first noticed by an employe 
at I he meat parking plant

The fire app<-ared to have start
ed near the roof of the building, 
observers .said By the time firemen 
arrived the heat was m i intense 
that they could not get close rnoagh 
to fight the lilazc- effectively and 
it was not until the house had 
burned down to the concrete ba.se- 
ment that they were able to play 
a stream of water on the fire.

E B Bullork. an old timer here, 
said the buihling was "the original 
hot spot of Artesia" and told how 
bootleggers once operated out of 
the hou.se.

M A. Payne, owner of Payne 
Parking Co., said that a truck load 
of paper supplies for the company 
had just been unloaded into the 
buildjng that same day. He was 
not sure just how much of the 
damage was covered by insurance.

There was reportedly no electric 
wiring to the building and no one 
supposedly in Ihc building at the 
time of the fire. Ttu- cau.se of the 
•laze was undetermined

Ml SIC .STl DENTS MEET
.\L.\.MOGOH1)0 Some 20% 

youthful musirian.s from the sout'i 
ern part of the sta c are expected 
in Alamogordo this weekend for 
the annual Southwest District Mu 
sic Festival. The fest'val i.s for 
senior an<l junior high school 

j hands, orchestras an i choruses

f S20(!,t)mi FOR DIT.CE
W.VSHINGTON liP Sen. Clint m 

P Ander.son says tht $2(. ),00(J ha' 
been rescrve.l by the D.'par men' 
of Health, Education and Welfare 
of Health, Education and Welfare 
of federal school construction aid 
in Dulce, N M.

f. lA i 'j

\  TWO - STOKV, eiKht-mom hous**, that was a ivo-yoai-old community land mark, 
was destroyed by flames at the Payne l^icking Co. on West Ritchie Ave. alxxit 5;3d p m 
yesterday. Firemen were itnnble to do anythino aljout the fire until the l/tildinvr had 
burned down to the concrete l»a.st*ment. (Advocate Photo I

EN MODEL AT STYLE SHOW TONIGHT
baring fiream” is the theme be- 
(prfsented at Artesia Junior 

CD’s Club annual style show 
i 30 tonight at t,hc Veterans 
horjal building.

ifk J K. Woodier will be mis- 
t of ceremonies, and Mrs. Tony 
fc moderator.
•m Broyles, Sharon McAnally, 

Blue. (Jay Swartz, and Vicky 
F'l’ will be seen in a Ballet 

I’atty Rogers and Barbara 
^will tap dance. A toe dance 

presented by Sara Strom- 
■ and Betty Burch. Kay Hub- 

and .-\nn Storm will present 
Raster Egg dance.
F'' following women will model;

Mrs. M. A. Waters Jr., Mrs, Doug 
Whitfield, Mrs. F. O. Ashton Jr., 
Mrs. Oscar Pearson, Mrs. Don 
Hardy, .Mrs. 'Jim Parmer, Mrs. 
Leona Gott, Mrs. Frances Booker, 
Miss Nancy Booker, .Mrs. Cecil 
Waltrip, Mi.ss Sue Nunnelce, Miss 
Betty Burch, and Miss Dorothy 
Payne.

Children models will be Mary 
Ann Brown, Terry Buchanan, Jan- 
is and Greg Holt, Steve Ward, Bet
ty Ingram, Jo Ann 'Keys, Lola 
Moore and Dicey Shepherd

The following businessmen will 
model and will award door prizes: 
Bill (B illie Jean) Brittain; Bill 
(Wilhemina) McGinty; Clarence

(Clarisa) Key; Boh (Roberta) Sci- 
qei; Russell (Rosie) Floore; How
ard (Frances) Achen; Sanders 
(Sandra) Terry; Dr. G. P. (Geral
dine) Ruppert; Tommy (Cindy 
Lou) Brownlee; Bill (Mil|y) Keys; 
and Jack (Jackie) Sneathens.

Tickets will be on sale at the 
door.

Hostesses arc Mrs. T. E. Brown 
Jr. Mrs. J. B. Champion Jr., Mrs, 
James Monroe, Mrs. Beach Smith, 
Mrs. Jeannie Allison, .Mrs. J. O 
Cosper, Mrs. Carl McAnally, Mrs. 
Bob Hay, Mrs. Warren Reynolds, 
and Mrs. Jack Sneathen.

_____  \ _______________________________________
r’MOR H'OMKN’8 CLUB members worked yesterday preparins a parade ramp for 
f'juols to use in tonight’s fashion show at the Veterans’ Building. The show is at 7:30 
|m. Left to right, Mrs. Ttwiy King, chairman of the style show; Mrs. J. B. Champion. 
F-, out-going president of the club; and Mr s. Marshall Belshe, incoming president elect- 
Kye-terday - (Advocate Photo)

THIS $I0,(N)0 blaze yesterday destroyed what oldtimer K. B. Bullock termed "the origi
nal hot spot of Artesia.” It might lx* said to Ik* the most n*oont “ hot sjx)t” in Artesia 
as well. T^votleggcrs once o|x*rated out of the building, Builrx’k s<iid. (Advrx*ate Photo)

Low Tem|)eralure 
General In US

By THE AS.S(MTATEI) PRE-S.S
There w.is a little warming in 

the eastern sections of the coun
try Thursday but mild spring wea
ther appeared to have been side
tracked temporarily.

Higher tomperatures were re- 
portd in the Southeastern states 
but cold weather — for the area— 
continued. Readings were in Ihc 
30s and 40s with the frosty air 
dipping southward into northern 
Florida. Jacksonville was chilly 
with a 37 degree reading. It was 
20 degrees warmer at Miami.

With snow over much of New 
England and the Middle Atlantic 
states from last weekend’s storms, 
wintry tem|x*ratiires were general. 
Readings were in the teens and 20s 
during the e.irly morning.

There was a minor warming 
trend in parts of the Midwest with 
leniperatiirea in Iho 30s and 40s. 
Colder weather prevailed in the 
plains states southward into Tex-

A northsouth belt of precipita
tion moved slowly eastward from 
the central part of the country 
and extended from Michigan 
through northern Illinois into Ar
kansas and Louisiaua.

Plans For llonsv 
To Hr (Unnplrtrd 
liy Man' ŝ linddirs

CHICAGO '4*' —  A youung Na
tional Guard Airman's drt'ams of 
remodeling an old house for his 
wife and baby were shattered by 
his accidental death 10 days ago.

But .some of his airmen buddies 
have started to complete the work 
he planned.

Edward J. Bartling Jr., 25. an 
ornamental iron worker, was 
killed in a traffic accident March 
12 as he was ri'tiirning to his 
Northwest Side home from a 
meeting of the 2641 h Communica
tions Squadron of the Illinois Na
tional Guard. He was an airman 
1st Class.

M Sgl James Long, the squad
ron's 1st sergeant, called on Bart- 
ling's widow Carol and her 4- 
vgar old daughter to offer condol
ences. Ha found the house, which 
Bartling Niught two weeks before 
he was killed, all torn up.

At a meeting Wednesday night, 
nine of Bartling's companions in 
arms decided to take over the job 
of papering, painting and general 
remodeling of the old frame and 
brick house.

“ It will make it easier for Mrs. 
Bartling to sell if the wants to do 
to,”  Lung said.

SIGGETION SETS OPEN 
AI?EAS EOKINPECTION

I.D N E X )N  'jfi— StX'kint; to  n*plarr year'; o f talk a lxxit 
d isarm am ent w ith  concrete artion, the I 'n ited  Stati*s wants 
40.0(X) to  60.000 .s()uart‘  m iles o f Rus.sian and zVmerican te rr i
to ry  o jxn ed  to  in ternational ;irm^ in.sjx*ction team.s.

Th e  U. S. proposal fo r  a iire lim inary t»*st o f d isarm a- 
' ' I ment rontrols was ma<ie W’ednea-

rw^l % 1 1 <!«•> night at a meeting of the five-
A  l i r O C f  \  i t V   ̂ subcommittee on dia-

Plead Innocent
armament tx-lween the two top 

j military powers It it aimed at pav- 
inv the wav to a romprehensive 
program of controlled arms reduc- 

: tion Britain and France earlier 
' this week -uhmitted an arms con
trol plan linked to a general dis
armament pact

Subcommittee delegates referred
Three .Xrtr&ians pleaded inni- 

c«-nl in jiiiliee of thi' peace court 
h*‘re lisday to a charge of entering ■ the American plan to their gov- 
a private home without the owns-r » ernments It may not be taken
concent and trial wa? .set for U 30 
a m tomorrow

I’olo .Martinez. Marcelinu Alma 
ger. and Krniina Chavez were ac 
cased of breaking through j door 
to get into the home of Francis 
I’ayne. Artesia. who lodged the 
complaint with police

A civil suit involving over $I(IU 
fur damage to an automobile re 
suiting from an accident, will tx'

up again here fur a week.
The C S proposal came a few 

huprs before officials Iwre and in 
Washington disclosed that the So
viet I ’nion has launched a new 
wries of nuclear t̂ •sU> There were 
no details as to what type tests 
were carried out. hut presumably 
they were held in Siberia

Information presumably was ob
tained through checks of radio-

tried iH'fixe a jury at 2 p m today. ' active material in the atmosphere 
Ju.stiee of the I’eaee John Ellicott. i Western sibservatories in north- 
presiding judge, said ern Japan recorded increased rad-

The suit wa.N filed by Kay Fagan loactivily in rain and snow which 
against Mrs. Francis Supin.i . fell thi.-- wwk

---------------------------  Lewis L Strauss, chairman of
Ihc I' S Atomic Energy Com- 
mn-ion. said in Washington the 
Russians !i.id exploded a nuclear 
device "within the past few days." 
He said It was the fifth Soviet 
weapons test announced by the 
I niled States in Ihc past eight 
monhs

Soviet demands fo ran Immedi
ate ban on nuclear weapons have 
long twen a slumhling block in 
East W est disarmament negotu- 
tions

zSieps Started 
Possihiv To Pay 
For Nun’s )^ork

SANTA FE 1 The Slate Wei 
fare Board ha- slarled sl. p> t- 

j possibly allow hospitals, mainly j 
I Catholic, to include Itx- cost ol 
' contributed services in the fiH‘ ' 
! schedule paid welfare patients | 
I The Welfare Dejiartmem pay - 
i hospitals on the basis of actual p«T I 
diem cost, up to $18.5(1 Many ho.s 
pitals. principallv Catholic, hut also 

I some using missionary workers ' 
have Complained they have not 
been allowed to include the cost 

lot such contributed services a>
I nuns in the free schedule 
j The board asked Staie Comptrol- I ler D M. Smith Jr to meet with 
hospital authorities coneertieil and 
draw up a plan ol payment which 
the board will later consider.

Old K(dslievic 
Resiirmfed In 
\nti-Slalin Kra

MOSCOW 4’ Andri S Buhnov 
has come back to Moscow from a 
living death.

For several days he has been 
seen around the capital, eagerly- 
examining the changes in the 
city since 19;)7 That was the year 
when Bubnov—a comrad of Lenin, 
a Dolilhiiro member and chief of 
the political section . of the Red 
.army was denouncen a.s a traitor 
He dis.ipp«’ared then to an un
known fate. Ever since many peo
ple have assumed he had been 
executed.

Now he is Nek. tlx- most prom
inent of the old Bolsheviks to be 
rehabilitated under the new policy 
of the Soviet leadership announced 
at the 2()th Congress of the Com- 
miinid party last month.

Buhnov joined the party in 1903. 
He was editor of the party new»- 
p,iper. Pravda. hack when it was 
an underground publication in 
1913. He was a member of the 
last Czarist Parliament and later 
of the Petrograd Soviet. He wai 
one of the five-man revolutionary 

(CuuUnued on Page Four)

( 'A P  Stati‘ irronp 
l*lans H rrkrnd 
Srarrh Missitni

ALB U Q IE R Q IE  .f — Col J. 
G>bbs Spring, commanding offiiTr 
of the New Mexico wing of the 
Civil .\gj Patrol, has announced 
the wing's annual search and res
cue training mision will be held 
near Fort Sumner Satuday and 
Sunday.

An air rescue service from 
March AFB, California, will lo
cate targets in the .search area 
prior to the actual date of the mis
sion. t

The purpose of the mision is the 
training in liKating targets and 
simulated rc.scue of the injured. 
The C.4P communications net
work will provide .50 mobile units 
and 19 radio-equipped aircraft. 
Spring said.

(Alirf Of Polirr
(rrls ('rrlifirair

Chief of Police Frank Powell to- 
d.iy received a certificate of serv 
ice from Ihc President's Commit 
tee of Traffic Safety, awarded in 
recognition of community service 
in furthering the cause of safety- 
on the streets and highways, and 
especially during the 1955 S-D safe 
driving campaign.

Uonm*lc IJiiinji 
For Ki(» Grande 
Is I nder Sliidv

EL P.-\S() Tex 4' ,.\n ambiti
ous plan to line with concrete 82 
miles of the Rio Grande and nearly 
6(X) miles of related canals is un
der studs by the C S Bureau of 
Keclaniat'on

.Somewhat similar proposals 
'lave tx-en advanced in the past 
e. anion-: others, Patrick J. Hur- 
•■•y md John E. .Miles

Offieials of the Reclamation 
"oireau said preliminary reports 
•n the program are expt'ctcd in 
'illy

The plan is to liiji- with concrete 
I narrow channel of the Kio 
Grande from the Leasburg Dam 
near Las Cruces. N M., to El 
Pa.so

Canals and laterals in the Kio 
Grande I*roject which carry more 
than ."io cubic ft>et of water a sec
ond would also be lined, with 
many of the laterals placed in 
underground enclo.sed pipes.

Keelamation officials said farm
ers in (hr irrigation districts in
volved would eventually have to 
approve the con.servation stops be
fore any construction could begin.

The big proposal was disclosed 
here by E G. Nielson, a.ssistant 
commissioner of the bureau in 
Washington, D. C.; Robert Jen
nings, regional din*ctor of the bu
reau fnmi Amarillo, and W. F'. 
Resch, Kio Grande Project man
ager.

w spt. tf :.sts  k  hm

SAN DiEG<y, Calif. P  The big 
MX774 test rocket ha.s been rc 
vealed by Conva'r a« a predeces 
.mr of the Atlas ' Intercont nental 
Ballistic Missile. A picture and a 
description of the rocket were re 
leased in 1949. but not until W'ed 
nesday were they cimnected with 
the Atlas. It had a long, needle- 
sharp nose and four movable fins. 
It was first fired at White Sands 
Proving .Ground. N. M.. In the 
tummer ul 1<R4Q.

Mills Sris Mrrt 
To Talk Forminfr 
Alldrtir (innip

Vernon Mills, supt*rintendent of 
schools, annoiinreil today that ho 
is calling a group together Wed- 
ne.sday night to discu.ss the possi
bility of forming an athletic com
mission as .sort of an advisory 
council to help coordinate the 
athletic program, determining pol 
ey and aid in setting up the bud

get,
Th<' coniiiiission would probably 

consist of .some members of the 
coaching staff, the school princi
pals and some members of the 
Board of Education, Mills said.

At) RE.SPONSE HEAVY 
SANTA FE The SUte Tour- 

sit Bureau had received 48.858 In 
queries in response to advertising 
through March 16, Director Jo
seph Buxfcy said.

I” V',^
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SOCIAL CALENDAR
T i l l  K S D A V , M A K ( H t i

Offuvrs of tho Woman’s oi’Kani/ution of the I'resbytorian 
church liinch»'on at the homo of Mrs. T. C. Stromlvry, fol- 
lowo<t by offuvrs' trainim: and rotrt'at, 1 p. m.

Woman’s S«x’ioty of Christian S«'tAiot‘ , bjtzaar worKday 
U”ith Mrs. Ed Thompson, 11(H> Watstm, 2 p .m.

Sunshine Class of the First Meth<xiist church. supp«'r 
and social in the home of Min. Rolvrt Cole, SIO W. Centre. 
Mr. and Mrs. C^xinie Thalman w ill si' ia c as host and host»*ss, 
R;45 p. m.

.ArtiNia Junior Woman's club annual style show at the 
Veterans Memorial iHiilditiK, 7 p. m.

F K II> A Y , > IA K ( I I  ‘iS

Cottonwood Garden club, nux t̂iiitf in the home of Mrs. 
Kermit Southard. 2 p. m.

White Shrine of Jenisalem, public installation of new 
offuvrs. Masonic Tempie, 7:30 p.m.

Mrs. W rstnII Is 
S'ainrtI Prvsitlftil
Of ilitlm LanilMla

Mrs Ciirel Westall piffled 
president i»( Alpha Lambda chap
ter of beta Si|{ma Phi at a meet 
inf held Tuesda\ nifht in thr 
home of Mrs I'layton Menefee

Other officers elected were 
Mrs Herbert Beasley, vice presi 
dent Mrs Bill Mien, resnrdinu 
aecretary: Mrs Paul Scott cor 
respondine secrelarv Mrs Arthur 
Bartles. treasurer: Mrs S'layton 
Menefee, extension office and 
Mrs Bill Keys and Mrs F F* 
Blessinf. representatives to the 
city council

Mrs Beasley presented the pro 
ftram "Aclion As one o f  the Toob 
of the Art o f  Life ”

Those present were Mrs BiTl 
Allen. Mrs F.dna Heddin Mrs 
Herbert Bea.slev Mr» V'rtor 
Clack. Mrs F F Blesing Mrs 
Dillard Irby Mrs A1 Henry Mrs 
Bill Keys. Mrs Margaret Odum. 
Mrs Leroy Jacobs, M'- (lare. 
Westall Mrs Rjymon Jones, Mrs 
Arthur Bartlev, and Mrs Mene 
fee

W icsia Ju n io r 
^ o m n i ' s  ( ! l i i b  

Holds R Ie d io n
Mrs Marshall BeUhe «a> elec’ 

ed presiden' of the .Artesia Junior 
AVuman s club at a meetinf held 
at the clubhouse Wednesday aft 
emoon

Other officers elected were 
Mrs Carl Mr Anally, first vice pres 
idem. Mrs Allen White, record 
ing secretary : Mrs Johnny .Achen 
rnrrespondinf secretary Mrs T 
F Brown J r . treasurer: and Mr« 
J B Champion J r . parliamenta 
rian These officers will he in 
stalled in April at a brrakfas to 
he held in th«‘ home of Mrs T F 
Brown Jr

Mrs S P A'ales talked alxiut 
the library bond issue and the 
rluh voted to support it

Mrs Tom Williams gave a talk 
on interior ilecorattons

Kefreshments were served by 
I he hoitessi's Mrs Calvin Terpen 
mg. Mrs Jark Howland, and Airs 
tack .Sneathen

Firs t Baptist Flu irc h  T o  Dedicate 
*( a ril Ionic Bells’  Device A p r il  I

FLOOD STRETCHES 12 MILES

Ds'dica'ain ceremonies are be 
mg planned April 1 at 5 p m for 
the "Carillonic Bells" instrumen: 
which wa.s recently installed at the 
First Baptist Church here This 
announcement was made by the 
Rev S M Morgan, pastor, wh 
said that the bells were presented 
to the cliureh by Mrs C F 'lann 
and her daughters in men'ory of 
(he late Charles F.<lgar Mann

This Carillonic Bells in.'irumeni 
IS known as a "Coronation" Caril 
ion and is an exclusive develop
ment of Schulnierich Carillons 
Inc of Sellersville, Pa The mstru 
ment consists of 25 miniatur.' hell 
tone generators of bronre boll me 
tal which are struck by metal 
hammers, producing exact true 
hell tones almost inaudible to the 
human ear Bell vibrations are 
ten amplified more than litO.OOU 
limes by means of sps-cially de 
signed electronic equipment, pro 
ducing true bell music with all 
the depth and richness of traditi
onal cast bells of massive proper 
tions

Thr instrument which hat been

Don M ays Host
Tu e sd a y Ni};lit
B rid g e , Supper

H()SPIT\!
REPORT

AdmisMiins March 21 A'irtor 
(larcia Arthur Williams. Charles 
Huel-man Mr̂  W lliam B Catch 
ing-s. Mrs H.iroId F.iulk. Jovee 
DeerinL Mrs I .nn M.illiniks

Dismi! sod March 21 Mrs 
Jose Ijra. John Beviiragc. Dra 
Taylo."

Births M.irch 20 Mr and 
Mrs Lloyd Henry -riramharn. son 
5 pounds l.'t iiunce'- Man o 21 - 
Mr and Vlr- , Terry Alan Kichard 
»on. son, 6 psiunds 4 ounces. Mr 
and Mrs Arthur Williams daugh 
trr, 7 pounds 2 ounces. Mr and 
Mrs. Harold Faulk son. 7 pounds 
9 ounces

hitnrr 1'nrnn‘rs 
(tathrr I'rulay 
For iX'M Mrrthif!

Mr and Mrs Don Alavs were 
hosts and hostess to the Tuesday 
.Night Bridge cluh

A buffet dinner was served pre 
leding the evening of bridge 

Mrs Fd Wil.son held high tcurc 
for the women, Hiirk Kenny, high 
score for the men. and Ken Schra 
der. bingo

Those presiml were Mr and Mrs 
C N Perkins. Mr and Mrs F.d 
Wilson. Air and Mrs Ken Schrad 
er. Afr and Mrs ( ’ lyde Uilman, 
Mr and Mrs Chanes F Brown. 
Huck Kenny, and Mr and Mr  ̂
Mays, members, and Dr and Mrs 
U P Ruppert. and Mrs (toodwin 
of Colorado City, Tex , were guests

installed in the First Baptii' 
Church provides th«« tonal equ'v* 
lent of 7!i.-Mt'.’ pounds iif cat b -ll 
tuned lo the finest Fng p.'i ttvoc: 
ards The range is (• below Midd'i

to two iH’laves above and it i 
interesting to note that ihe !<<w (; 
bell is equal in lone to a cast Im‘11 
weighing ri,2.V) pound^. the Rev 
Morgan said

The Carillonic Bells instrument 
will be playt‘d from a special key 
board located at the organ con 
sole Selector swi'ches will |>l'r 
mit the bells to Ih' heard within 
the church alone, from the lower 
alone, or both together

Automatic daily programs on 
the Carillon will he provided li\ 
means of the .Schulnierich .Auto- 
ma le Boll Player which is ‘n 
eluded This instrument, which 
neither a phonograph nor a wire 
n’cording device, actually pia.v 
the bells through the use of per 
forated pl.vstu- rolls Thesi- •■oils 
actuate the circuits which strike 
Ihe tom' genera’ors, duplicating' 
the pcrtoriiiance of an artist at 
thr keyboard Alade of a durable 
plastic material, Ihe rolls arc 
formed as an endlt'ss belt and the 
Roll Player can lx* set to pliy ,i 
single desired selection or an ex 
tended program

.Automatic operation of the roP 
player is controlled by a calenar 
ed clock which can be set to play 
Ihe carillon at any time of the 
day at 6 p m to bring Ihe great 
hymns of the chu-rli into the dailv 
lives of Ihe people of Ihe cont 
munily

The bi'lls will sound the kradi 
tional Westminster Chime and 
strike Ihe hours throughout the 
day as a public .service lo Ihe pro 
pie of the commimity

Mrs. illiam Loran» llonoi^ 
Ai Slimver At FellowsliipU

Mrs Milli;»m Lorang, the furm 
er Norma Jo Thigpen, was honor 
ed at a bridal shower Wednesday 
nigh' in Fellowship hall Hostess 
es vrrrr Mrs Owen Haynes. Mrs 
Ralph Pearson, and -Mrs. Orval ■ 
Gray.

terly I.aws 
Are Diseiissed 
At ColtoiHvoof!

<  •

THIS ACRIAI Pl.OlO mail* ovri Vuba City. Calif . ah.>wt lloosi 
waters atretcliing 12 milea lo Sollei butte* in the mslanee T*i# 
fkisMf cuvera rich farm and daily land. ilHiernmlynm duoadpsulo/

Fsh‘s To Comv 
To iN<*ir Mvxiro

A LB C yrK R y l'K  sen Kstes 
Kefauver, fresh from his victory 
in Alinnesota over Adlai Stevenson 
for convention delegates to the 
I>em(K'ratic national convention.

will rome here next week in a 
;<ersonal bid for New Alcxico's 16 
votes at the convention 

Ss*n Kefauver will arrive here 
hy air at 11 am , March 29 anil 
will spend a little more than 10 
hours in the state most of it in 
.Albiuiuerqur and Santa Fe

The Co'lonwood Community 
Kxtenvion club met Tuesday aft 
emiMin In the home of Airs Orval 
Bratcher

Airs Curtis Anderson, president 
conducted a short business meet
ing A talk on community propi’r 
ty laws was given by Atm Bob O’ 
Rannon

A demonstration on first aid 
was given by Mrs Bratcher and 
Airs David King Airs James Riiek 
distributed first aid books to those 
interested in taking the course 
which will be held in her home 
twice a week

Refreshments were served bv 
the hostess lo Mrs Glenn O’Ban 
non. Miss Mary Frances O'Bannon 
Mrs D D Kssex. Mrs George 
Kaiser, Mrs James Ruck. Atrs 
Solon Spence. Mrs .Anderson. 
Mrs King. Mr» Howard Taylor. 
Mrs Bob O’Bannon. Mri. Marv 
O’llear, Al'-s Curtis Sharp, and 
Mrs J K. Bs’dingfield. members, 
and Atrs Page a guest

The n«‘X' meeting will he held 
April 17 at the homo of Airs Dav
id King

The honoree wnr« 
ed cotton dress 
and gold acces.ones^ 
corsage of whii, jUjJ *  ' 
the hosles. Mrs.*iJ:^

senh'd corsages 
The honoree ,

^nmg g.f,. h, ^ « |
Thigpen: her s is te r^ , 
wn; and her motli„.Tl 
Lorang

The refreshments t>l
ered with . « hiteTloik****'IB ).'er arrangement of 
lions and white d..s.crg,1 
lH.wl. flanked hy 
sliver holder- Aa 
spring flow. rs were aJJa! 
out the room Mrs F F i

' ‘.r* •' Hirhtowrj 
ed at the punch bowl 

Seventy live jue>ts s<.a 
ent. and a number of fh*
sent

Bridjie, Dinner 
BartA Held By 

êilnesdavdil
Mrs Jerry MarsbiB r ;, 

to the Wednesday A 'iky 
club A dinner was le 
ing the rvemng of krdg 

Thoi^ pr. It were Bn [ 
ton Menefee Mr> Bî  * »  ]
O R Gahle Jr. Mrs M \ I 
Jr . Mrs Vii't.ir j
Flla Van Vuren. aad Ini 
shall '

LAS C R f( FS r  L T I>allon, 
stale siips-rintendent of agricul 
ture at New Mexico .AAM College, 
-aid some R50 members from .'ll 
ihjplers of the Future Farmers 
of .America will gather on the 
AAAI campus this weekend

The members will gather fnmi 
all parts of the state for the twis 
day FF.A judging contests Friday 
and Saturday

The Lovington and Kirtlan I 
chapters head the list with 24 
members each

Contes's start Friday morning 
with livestock an<} farm machin 
ery and will be followed by show 
ing and dairy judging

Mi‘asiirv \\ oiihl 
I p Fi^nsion To 
Disohivfl \ vts

sSpedal Sale At IRBY DRUG Pll Today S r  N I) A Y
9 \. M D i : r. M.

Notiofloily 
Advtrtistd 
World 
Fomowt

PfFMmal iMention
Mr and Mrs George F Boggs 

and son le f’ Tuesday night for 
Atoka. Okla . to attend funeral 
•ervices for .Airs Rugg.s brother. 
L«*e Owens who died that day af' 
•r a lingering illnes-.

N M Iin‘rz4‘s llhnv 
\ot Miirh Dust

Word was received in .Artesia 
Wednesday that Ben Hill died at 
bis home in Decator. .Ark He ran 
Ched in the Sacramento Moun
tains and lived in Carlsbad, leav- 
tng this community about lour 
years ago Burial wilt be in Carls
bad His daughter. Mrs John In 
man. is accompanying the body 
to Carlsbad

John Simons Sr is a patient in 
the Af’eterans Hospital. Albuquer 
que

Mrs. W S Bogg.s is a patient in 
the Providence Hospital. F,l Paso

J You can prepare a fine fomati 
a.spic from a couple of cups of to 
mato juice and an envelope of un 
flavored gelatin Add salt, sugar 
and pepper to t.sate and a table 
spoon of lemon juice

By TIIF ASMK I \1T:d PRKSS
Kile breeies toyed ’with New 

Mexico again today, but the Wea 
ther Bureau expected little dust 
of much consequence

Moderate winds prevailed from 
late morning until evening in the 
eastern third of the state yester
day, but winds were gentle else
where

Warmest place AA'ednesday was 
GlenwtHKf with 81 Raton and Las 
A’egas warmed up Ihe least, reach 
ng 59 Most places were some- 
wha* cooler last night, but all 
readings were in the 20s and .20s 
"Ncept Albuquerque and Socorro 
with 40

The forecast called for generally 
fair weather through Friday, with 
fxrasional high cloudiness iti the 
north

By THF \SS(M lATKD PItF.SS 
Sen Dennis Chavet • NM> ha 

introduced in the Senate a bill, 
supported hy the .Amcriian Le 
gum. to increase pension benefil 
to disabled veterans 

The hill calls for an S8.2 a month 
pension to the totally disabled. G 
Y Falls. New .Mexico I^'ginn of
ficial. called Ihe measure the 
"No. 1 legislative goal of the 
gion this year ’’

Chaver' bill also provides that 
alter 10 years of being classified 
as permam-ntly disabled or aflei 
age 6.5. a veteran would receive 
SI05 a month. •

II regular attendance of a sec 
ond person was needed because 
of the nature of the disahility, the 
Chavez bill would provide $L50 a 
month

Missing Girl’s

3 smivis -  NOT 21

Mixer-Grinder-Juicerl
Pius- utility Table & 7  Piece Ultebea UteusHs

i9 5
Up Stare 
.Hiaerf'

? Crinderf
^ " iU p l  : on ’ 1/

Juicur!

Father Offers 
$.>00 Reward

Dampness and heat an*enemies 
of instant coffee Keep the top of 
the coffee par screwed on tightly; 
put the jar in a cool place in your 
kitchen

W h a t  A r e  T h e  C a u s e s  
O f  C o r o n a r y  D i s e a s e ?

•y HUMAN N. lUNDtSEN, M.D
ANYONE, of course, may auffer 

a heart attack But atudles of 
thousands of cases reveal uve 
tjrpe of Indivlduala moat likely to 
develop coronary disease

The great proportion of victims 
are men In fact, four men die of 
coronary thrombosis for every 
woman who succumbs. Negroes, 
for some reason, don I appear to 
be as susceptible as do white 
persona.

O ver 4S
I f  you are past 45. you’re a 

mudh better candidate for a 
heart Attack than younger men.

I f  you are a harried executive 
or ofllce worker, beset by count
less problems and worries, your 
chances of a heart stuck may be 

• stronger than the person who 
takes It easy and just goes along 
with the crowd.

Ambition might lead to heart 
trouble If you drive yourself too 
hard and sacrifice needed rest for 
business and social appolntmenU

Skillod Worker*
Skilled workers and foremen 

also become heart victims more 
fr e q u e n t ly  than  n o n - ik ll le d  
workers. There is an nnusualiy 
high pereenUge of heart attacks 
among bartenders and barbers 
although we don’t know just why

On the other hand, farmers, as 
aoi*. aiaa r « i

a group, have relatively few cases 
of heart attacks despite their 
hard work.

A restleu person and one who 
worries consUntly, probably la 
more susceptible than those who 
are easy going

Heart eases also are usually 
found among those who are over
weight by 15 pounds or more and 

' like to eat- and drink.
Short and Slockr I The body build may have some
thing to do with It, too. SUUstles 
ihow that heart disease frequent
ly develops in the person who Is 
short and stocky, has a barrel 
chest and a butt neck, U balding 
or graying, but has hair on hla 
chest.

Now Just because you fall Into 
one or all of these caUgortes does 
not mean you are scheduled for 
a heart attack But It doea mean 
an analykls if your condition calls 
for it.
OUgtTIOH AMD AMSWn

Mrs 1. V P : U It dangtrons to 
eat foods conUlnlng bleached 
flour?

Answer: Flour that Is bleached 
according to government regula
tions Is not harmful Howevsr, 
bread made from either whole 

i grain or enriched flour may be 
; preferred because of higher *lta- 
■ min and mineral content, 

larw a»»Sl«««« Isa

ALBL’QUERgUF. IP -A  MOO re 
ward for Ann Elizabeth Caldwell, 
18. missing for eight days from 
her home in Tucson, has been of
fered by the girl’s father 

The missing girl has been sought 
in this area since Las Cruces po
lice .said she bought a bu.s tirkel 
to Albuquerque last Wednesday 

The girl’s father said he believ 
ed his daughter to be the victim 
of amnesia

He said the girl was always an 
himor student, valedictorian of her 
class at Radford School in El Paso 
and says he thinks she was work 
ing too hard and broke under the 
strain

The girl was described aa 5 feel 
11 inches tall, blonde, and wearin" 
a brown suit when last .seen

T m tc A -

' p e U ^ -

N E V V i S i
NiODtl

Mo. 5'®® J

Hobhs Man ('hari^ed 
For Automobile Deaths

HOBBS. N M lP  Charges of 
involuntary manslaughter and neg
ligent homieide have been filed 
against Merman Lang of Hobbs 
driver of one of the cars in a 
crash that look three lives Satur 
day June Wampler, 17, Virginia 
Hartsfield, 15, and .Mennie Boy
ers, 21, all of Lubbock, were the 
victims.

Th« ALl-TIMC* OORMEYEK i»ith lh« NEW Crindtr onockment, tokti all lh« drud*«ry out of mixina 
^mdm, ond juKirg. It tp,,d% you thru your kiteh.n to»k, with timeHoving, lobor^oving .fficioncy 
Wh.rl.ng doubt. bMtsrt ovtur. fiiwr, fluffi.r t.xturn -  light.r, cr.omi.r bott.r>. Th. porlobl. mixina 
h«id mooni .oiwr tNrfing on w  off th. ,to».. Th. Grind.r grind, row or cook^i moot, ond v .g.tob l« 
•o p«rf*ction. Th# Jwic#f 9#H all th# |wic#s #o«>#r ond qv*ck#r. ^

And if you hurry, w#*ll inclwd# thit DELUXE 3 SHELF -  30 x 15 -  25W" oil tt##l wh;#. * i
*^ 00- dor.l;.*̂ '’*o ::r^r

AI.O -  7 Pi.t. Kitch*n Utility EnMmbl. -  2 tumor. -  boiling ipoon -  }-tin. fork -  nrvino lodl. 
pototo meihor and itroin.r- oH with J color wood .nom.l.d hand!., and motol rock. * ~

★  full-tht -  full Powar N.ovy Duty 
AC-OC Univurgal Motor 

i t  Ugbf wr.fgkt, "IIH-oH" motor I 
ooty Portobf. Mixing oit or oH 
tho Miovo

★  CkoiMas front Mixor to Jokor fo 
Or/ tditr foti.r — Ooick.r

^  tWooming whlto porcafofn otmmol 
★  Dial Muhl-tpooi control for bottoi 

grinding, mixing or juicing
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KVI,eR AIXIRON 
VIRGIL JAKKWAY

Hadley Kenslow
•  OeMeral Ageat •

Standard Life and 
Accident Inaurance

Booker Baildhig 
COMPANT

J  Waps to Buy... COME IN -T ELEP H O N E

i t  A ioot rukkor <ov»r.d cord ^ 
i t  Now, "CRcfc-Mix" Arm.

turntoblo ckong. 
i t  (osy-fo-Cfoon Crindof ottothtt

seconds
yk Wow Improved Jokor ond J*'***' 
it 2 opal mixing bow/, ond two i**" 

ebromo bootors
i t  includos 2 obolf-ol/ s ^  

rofelo ond 7 Hoto (fifebos Uioorf

NEW .kC’CtU NTS f ’LE.kRKD TliROl'GH CREDIT RCKEUJ
TOD.AY 

SIf 6-3161

IR B Y  D R U G
ENiooe Sunday 
9 am lo 7 pm 
Special Opera
tors Un Duly

107 S. FOURTH —  PHONE SH6-.1161
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heavy snow  ties up traffic in new YORK

c* I * -

\

BI KYING ATLANTIC STATES under heavy blanket of anow, winter storm paralyzes 
traffic in major dities. Tl̂ Ls is New York’s 44th Street and Second Avenue. (l%Urttatiimal)

|o\ie Premier 
fo Aid Indians 
il AM Mission
l . ^aoX, Aril. jI»— Movie actor 

. Mj'liioO. *bo  is filming hii 
lot lion of “ Reprisal" hare, 

_ h« will itage the world pre 
: of the Weitem Film for the 

"flit of the .Apache Indian mis- 
. j! Tularosa. N. M 

^jdison. w ho plays a half breed 
*iin in the picture, said he hopes 
, pri'it-eds will go to build a 

school The Rev. John Bor- 
who heads the mission, has 

|Mtrd Madison and ris wife on 
tjtiun here,
f'Although I have only a smalt 

: of Indian in me,”  Madison 
■ "I have always felt great 
path) for the .Indiana. In my 

.mall way I'd like to do 
■ v.'thin;; for them.”
I He '.aid the premier of the film 
jbabi) will be helyl at Santa 

.N M

^/firifif' livcniil 
iif*r'*f*ff/i/ Plnn.s 
\rtvsiu Visit

[ Marine M Sgt. Noah Praytor 
visit .Vrtesia Tuesday to In- 

visw pros|>ective applicants dr 
|rint! to enli.'it in the Marine 

rpv Hr will he available for in 
(rvirwi at the City Hall from 

to 9:30 a m 
Praytor has announced that full 

,'■ ■ >*100 regarding service with 
Manner may be obtained by 

^nUcting him while he is in town 
b> writing the Marine Corps 

rruiling SuIrStaUon, Post Of 
Building. Roswell.

Air Secretary Announces Three 
AF Ballistic Missile Projects

MASHl.NGTON if — Secretary 
Donald A Quarles, dispelling a 
little secrecy, has announced that 
the Air Force is at work on three 
ballistic missile projects.

Me named them as the Atlas 
and Titan programs for intercon- 
tinenlal rockets, and the Thor 
program for an intermediate, 1, 
500 mile r-nge .ntssile -  

Until now secrecy has cloaked 
even the names of some of the 
projects Quarles mentioned in an 
address prepared for a meeting of 
the Aviation Writers Assn.

The Air Force, said the secre
tary, has been giving "top prior 
ity”  to the Intercontinental Bal 
listic Missle (ICBM) project.

Indirectly he referred to the 
sharp contest between the United 
States and Russia fur supremacy 
in the missile field, saying:

"While it is our estimate that 
we are ahead of the Soviets in 
the guided missile field as a whole 
we know that they have empha
sized the ballistic line and we 
would not be turpri.sed to find 
close competition in their field.” 

The “ strategic ballisUc missile” 
program, wtiich includes both the 
intercontinental and the interme
diate range ballistic missile, des
ignated as IRB.M, is under the 
Western Development Division of 
the Air Force. This is headed by 
Maj Gen B A Schjiever. with 
headquarters at Los Angeles.

In addition^ said Quarles, a 
“ grvuP of the nation's outstanding 
seieiHi.sts. under the chairman 
ship of Dr John von Neumann, 
contributes to this vital program 
as advisors.”

Quarles said overall respunsi-

y o r k
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Kim Novak
Shi > ihffrrrut!

YUUK—I had a long talk with Kim Novak 
1 1  in a dark comer of the Ab.sinthe House yester* 
day and it was the uneasiest time I ever spent. I 
could see Joan Crawford, almo.st yet, peering dour
ly over Miss Novak's shoulder and shaking her 
head disapprovingly.

M iss Crawford, of course, is the ijrandc dame of 
the mo'om pitchers; she always dresses elegantly 
in public and presumably in private, she believes 
ftrtniy ill fan clubs and stuff like that there, and 
so on. "She is cast in the Victorian tradition of 
actresses, who believed every waking hour was a 
performance.

Miss Novnk. less than half Mi.sa Crawford's 
years, is something else again. She makes a pre
sentable appearance yesterday she wore a nice 
lavender sweater and a big mink around her shoul
ders and her Hair needed only a little combing— 

but fine clothes, plush and fol-de-rol mean nothing to her. " I  brought 
this mink with me when I was here a few weeks ago," she said, add
ing happily, " I don't believe I wore it once. I went skating in the park 
* good (leal of the time." Skating in the park. 1 could see Miss Craw
ford breathing deeply and shuddering in obvious distaste.

• • •
IT II.Ys ONLY been a few years since the green-eyed Miss Novak 

W'as in New York demonstrating washing machines, but things surely 
have happened to her. She's Just finished work in Picnic with William 
Holden and The Eddy Duchlii Story with Tyrone Power, and red car
pels are unrolled for her everywhere. "But I don't know that any of 
lbs thrills are as great as the one I got when I came in with the other 
girls connected with the washing-machine project,” she said. "W ^ 
•layed at the Barbizon-Plaza Hotel and I thought everything was so 
absolutely grand. I loved it.”  i

I wonder what makes such a girl so opposed to lavishness and gran
deur. The word is that Miss N. rarely wears jewelry, goes around in 
blue jeans, is rarely found in sah>on8 and is extremely fond of cotton 
dres.srs. I can understand normal girls feeling this way. But Miss N. 
is supposed to be an actress. I don't care what anyone claims; ac
tresses are not normal. They are still small children parading around 
in their mothers' dresses, and Miss Crawford's attitude thus makes 
•bore sensa to me than Miss Novak’s. '

• • •
IN ONE OTHEK RESrECT Mias Novak is typical of today’s ac

tresses. Appearance-wise— and I don't mean clothes, now—she doesn't 
»»*m striking. Not like, say. Miss Crawford or Katharine Hepburn 
or Garbo, who would seem enveloped in an aura even in a crowded 
Subway. Miss Novak is tall, blonde, pale and pleasant looking but 
there are a thousand girls in New York-w ell, five hundred, anyway 
— as attractive. I haven't leen her act. but they say when she goes 
t^fore a camera, things pick up and sparks fly here and there.

We had a long discussion about true femininity in women, me taking 
the stand that It's Inborn and can't be developed further and Miss 
Novak claiming that a woman always can add to her femininity by 
observing other women a* long asishe lives. Like most discussions of 
its kind, it got nowhere, and only made Miss Novak s head throb a 
little, because we got pretty deep and philosophical, and she d only 
been three hours o ff a tram from Los Angeles. To sooth* her brow 
»nd Chang* the topic, I  offered her s cigaret ^

"I don’t smoke," she said. ,^3?
Mow about a drink ?
■'1 don’t drink,”  she said. ' ^
ft is hard to see how this Novak girl has gone so far ahead, wUn 

•n approach to life like that, but perhaps there's something to this 
sbiiity thing after all. Perhaps no longer does a girl have to hors* 
brotind amiably at parties with directors to get ahead. It seems un« 
i'kely, but they UU me things have chsngsd around HoUywood aioca 
I was a boy.

bility fur developing an intercon 
entsi ballistic missile has been 
assigned the Air Force

He said the first project was 
the Atlas and it has been under 
development by the Convair divi
sion of General Dynamics Corp 
in San Diego. Calif., "fur a :ium 
ber of years."

A second ICB.M—Titan— is being 
developed by the Denver division 
of the Martin Co. of Baltimore. 
Md., Quarles said. Titan will use 
many of the components being 
developed for the Atlas, he added

"The decision to pursue two dif
ferent appniaches was prompted 
by the desire to assure earliest 
possible success ii) our ICBM ef 
fort,”  Quarles said.

Block Attacks 
Highhandness 
In ICC Action

SANTA FE vB—State Corpora
tion Commissioner John Block 
says the Interstate Commerce 
Commission was "highhanded" in 
letting motor freight carriers in 
the Rocky Mountain states in
crease their rates. •

The |ix per cent increase was 
effective Tuesday midnight A 
number of protests and requests 
for blocking action were denied.

Referring especially to the aaan 
ner in which the ICC handled the 
case. Block said:

“They have handled the truck 
and rail rate increases in a high
handed, arbitrary manner. As 
chairman of the Corporation Com
mission. I was joined by my fel 
low commissioners in a strung 
protest to the ICC, but the ICC 
decided to turn a 'deaf ear to our 
pleas. We have no further avenue 
open to us for any other protest.” 

Two months ago, the Rocky 
Mountain Motor Tariff Bureau. 
Denver, gave public notice of a 
proposed seven per cent increase 
but later reduced that to six per 
cent.

The increase applies to business 
in the Rocky Mountains and be
tween them and the rest of the 
nation. Similar rate increases were 
recently sanctioned by the ICC 
for trucks in other parts of the 
nation and for railroads.

Ham, Turkey 
At Low Price 
For Weekend

By THF. ASSW IATED PRESS 
Some food stores, already angl

ing for the Easter trade, are of
fering two popular holiday meats 
— turkey and ham — at special 
prices this weekend.

Une big chain is bringing ovei)- 
ready turkeys down to 53 cents a 
pound and plans to keep the blrd.« 
on sale at that price through next 
week. Chickens are also offered as 
weekend specials in many stores 

Ham will be seen less frequent 
ly as a special this weekend but 
here and there stores are attract 
ing attention by offering it a week 
ahead of the Easter feast 

Pork, which has been the main 
stay of the low-priced meat mar
ket in recent months, moved a 
little higher this week. It is still 
generally a good buy, however, 
and some cuts are still featured 
at special prices throughout the 
country. Wohelsael hog prices this 
week are a little higher 11

Beef prices are steady this week 
but several choice cuts are among 
specials offered for the weekend 
Veal rates as a good buy 

Lamb cuts are a shade higher 
on some wholesale markets, but 
so far there has been little in 
crease at the retail level, much 
to tho satisfaction of housewives 
who find it a springtime favorite 

“ Good" vegetable buys include 
escarole and endive, bear.s, cab
bage. carrots, pascal celery, and 
potatoes.

In the .Northastern states, shop
pers may notice some irregularity 
in the condition of leafy veg 
etables, caused principally by 
shipping delays in snow storms 
that buried the area early in the 
week.

State EDC Wants 
Information On 
Indnstrial Sites

SANTA FE OP—The State Ecu* 
nomic Development Commissiun 
wants to get a list of all avail 
able industrial buildings and sites 
in New .Mexico

The commission has sent out 
forms to chambers of commerce 
to list industrial buildings and 
sites and has asked anyone own
ing a building or site suitable for 
light or heavy industry to fill out 
a form.

The information will be com
piled into a brochure fur mailing 
U) interested out-of-state industri
al prospects and (or other promo
tional work, an announcement said.

Simmer drier figs in water to 
cover until they are very tender. 
Serve the figs with sliced oranges 
and bananas for a breakfast sur
prise or as a dessert (or lunch or. 
supper.

Hoard Appraves 
S9.000 For yieic 
Com rn ission er

SANTA FE liP — The State Fi
nance Board unanimously approv
ed a $9,000 starting salary for A. 
L. (Pete) Porter, the new acting 
executive director of the New 
.Mexico Oil Conservation Commis
sion.

Gov. John F. Simms put the re
quest to the board

Member Guy Rogers of Hobbs 
commented that “ Porter is very 
highly regarded in the oil indus
try.”

Porter is taking the place of 
William B. Macey, who resigned 
effective April 1.

OIL RESERVE.S INC'REAS
SOCORRO IP—The New Mexico 

Institute of Mining and Technol
ogy says proved reserves of crude 
oil in New Mexico total 819.656.000 
barrels of 42 U. S. gallons each, 
an increase of 13,772,000 barrels 
over last year.

P L A N  L A U N C H I N G  O P  S A T E L L I T E

WORK IS PROGRESSING on Navy Martin Vanguard re
search vehicle which will place world's first man-made satel
lite in its orbit around earth. This is artist’s conception of 
launching, scheduled for Florida test center. In backgniund 
is gantry which places vehicle on launching stand. At right is 
blockhouse housing scientists in charge. (Inurnauanai)

WE

DELIVEK AARON’S WE

DELIVER

GROCERY
712 West Dallas

A N D  M ARKET
Dial SH 6-4771

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS
M I M I F  MAW CRA PE J I  ICE 
SrO K I.EY  S O R A \C E  J l  ICE 
M IM T E  MAW P ISE A P P L E  J i  lCE  
M IM T E  MAW C H A PEEK i lT  J i  lCE

CANS

STOKLEY’S FROZEN FOOD

★  S A L E  ★
*  CHOPPED BROCCOLI

*  FRENCH FRIES
*  SPINACH
*  French Cut Ort*en Beans
*  CUT GREEN BEANS
*  MIXED VEGETABLES

NABISCO

CRACKERS hox............. 28«*
FOUiERS

COFFEE lb. box

COCA .COLA 
Bl ACK PEPPER, '/j ........... -

w
ALL BRANDS

BISCUITS For

For

(iOLDEN MAID

O L E O  ................ ......  19'*
I \ 0 1{ Y

SOAP T
PERSONAL SIZE

FAR.M FRESH 

MEDIUM SIZE

K G t  S * 
Dozen' 47**

a U A LIT Y  M EATS
WISE SHOPPERS SAVE ON MEATS AT AARON’S

HAM l‘A\.\ES G IR ED  

i/2  or VmOLE II).

H A M  CENTER CUT „ , 7 9 ' B A C O N  Sliced Ih 2 9 '
HAMBURGER 3 Lbs. _______ _____________________ . . 69"
PORK LIVER 2 ,1.. 25'* BEEF HEARTS ,b. 17"
PORK STEAK lb. 39" PORK ROAST lb. 39"
SWISS STEAK ,b. 59" T-BONE STEAK ■b. 79"
ALL LEAN

G ro u n d  S te a k
ROUND

Steak
\_0TS OT FREE PkRKIHG

SHOP BY P IIO SE

Save Time &  Money 

DIAL

SH 6 4 7 7 1
tRtt MVIVf RY

AARON’S OWN

CHEESE SPREAD,,, 69'
ENCHILADA

PIE ................ 49'
PINTO BEANS,. 49'
BAKED BEEF

R I B S _ 39'

Xt -

_____ J;
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Farm Bill Provides Soil Bank 
And Increased Price Supports

WASHIN v̂ TON .e I'ri'ieiil 
f«Nieral (arm pro(jram> would be 
changed in two general way* by 
the omnibus farm bill passed Mon 
day nigh by tiK* Senau and noa 
headt'il toward a coinpruniiss- sOe» 
Ing conference with the House 

It would add a sauI bank plan 
designed to retire unneedeJ crop 
land under which paiticipatina 
farmers would get annual pay 
meiiis up to $1 ,;;i)O.OtH).Oi J.

It would increase price supports 
for Bloat crops and uairy iiro»tuci 

Most of the prows.oiis of t.i 
bill fall within one or the other 
of these two categories The 
changes affecting price supixu 
in all piobabiuiy would .>e nioir 
important this year than he s«ti 
bank 1 hat is so t>ee.i ' tnerc i 
a possibility the measure may not 
be enacted in t me .or t e -o. 
bank program to be put into el 
feci I’ lan ing time is close' ai 
hand.

The price support changi's wou.d 
be must noticeable in the case of 
wheat, corn, cotton, dairy pro 
ducts and livestock teed grains 

Wheat wouM be supported at a 
national average ol about 13 a 
bushel instead ul .he al 31 aiieady 
announced by Secieiary of Vgri 
culture Benson i orn would b. 
fupported at atxiut SI Vi a bushel 
instead ol the SI alrea.ly set 
Cotton would be supported at 
about 29 cents a pound instead of 
the 2* cent* Bensos has said h.- 
has in mind

Milk sold for manufacturing 
purpoaes would he supported 
through government purcha.<e of 
dairy products at about Sd 25 a 
hundred pound.s instead of the 
present .MS 2 cents ^ l> o  ihrou.c 
government buying ol bolter 

Supports for feed grains n ' 
a* outs, barley and s.>rghum grain 

would have to be raised to brinv 
them Closer in line with the high

ate blit would i»«da e a part of the 
surpluses and not count l.neni tn 
.lelecm ning price support levels

Another provision to revsiab 
lish dual parity would help in 
crease supports lor these three 
crops The departinen. would be 
required to use an old pan y for 
mula or a new mixlernued one, 
w .iichever is me higher, in set 
ling pric«’ supports The old (or 
inula was dropped this year unde.
. rills of the 1H.54 farm law

Ihe boost in dairy suppori- 
would be made under a provision 
setting the minimum floor at 8 
per cent ul parity ins eid ol the 
presA-nt minimum ol 7a per cent 
l ‘arit> I.S a standard (or measurmi 
farm prices declared by >jw to be 
fair to farmers in relat.on to 
priivs they pay

This 8ii per cent floor for dairy 
product price supports is contain 
ed also in the bill which the Ibiuse 
passed last .sear Its only other 
major provision calls for a return 
to rigid 90 per cent supports for 
wheat, corn, cotton, rice and pea 
nuts

Two University
¥

^residents Hit 
Vote

Game Department Opposes SiiKldn. 
White Bass In Klephant Buiie bke

Censure

IN .% BK.ASS clinic donionsttullon held at the'^Uuh School yi*stcrday in the in(er«*st of 
.school hands. Wall Sarad. Denver nuxithpliHv mamifactuivr, d«‘sicner, and lruni[X’l ar
tist, evplains important phases of l>ra.s.s instiximent playing to Glen Iloleman, Kenny 
C'ampU‘11. rofd»*ll Smith, and Bill Fnrs>1h, (left to right!, high school cornet pia.vers. 
The brass clinic was made |ios.sil)le by the active liand iwnnits organization. The Bioid 
Aid»' riuli. (Bol)i)y Haim's Photo)

Man \liho (Claimed Profe.'^sor Tries \ll Sii;»«[estioiis |Pa|K‘r Reports
Vhatra/ Dies
l2»S .k\fJKl,K.>i e  WiHiam J 

Workman and hl> dream of own 
ing .klcatrai Island died W>dn«-s 
day night

Workman. 79. contcndcsl during 
a Ifvyear hrgai hattir that a Mrxi 
can land grant in 184.v gave his 
ances ors title to the island in San 
Krancisco Bay Ite claimed the t 
tie was never transferred when 
the federal giivernmeni tiKik over 
Ihe Island (or a penitentiary 

Workman, of suburban Monte 
rey Park, hat been in ill health 

nee a stroke six months ago

er mm supports The increase- .M a»fnan i
would range from about .5 to 1< ____  ̂ j
cents a bushel over rate- already 
set

While no supports are provided 
(or perishable prixtucts. the Ss-n 
ate bill would give the depar men' 
nearly 9flU million dollars a year 
for purchase of surplus supplie- 
la time* of depressed prices This 
compares w:th around 4.'><i million- 
now available Such purchases hy 
removing a part of the -uppl.v 
from markets, usually are follow 
ed by an improvement in market 
price*

Increases in price support rates 
Would require several provi-nms

The bill would retain the ad 
ministration backed flexible priet 
avpport sys em for cotton, whea* 
and com. but would narrow its 
operation Under this system sup 
ports may be reduced as surp 
pluses increase--the objective be 
ing to discourage output when 
aupplic* are too big But the Sen

Nationalists. 
French Police 
(lash In Tunis

Turn
rebel

the
tax
two

W in  ( ’o v e le d  O s v a rs
lloU .VW iM lD  .?! Marly, 

movie originally made as a 
loss to offset big grosses of 
Burt Lancaster Westerns, emerg 
ed a> tile Oscar winning picture

It alto won the top male ae ing 
.\cademy Award for K rnest Borg 
nine an actor who only earned 
S2.300 m his profession three 
years ago Hr is worth at least 
Sl.V)iax) a picture with Oscar be 
hind him.

Anna Magnani. the fiery Italian 
BOW in Rome, won the top fern 
mine oscar for her performance

To Slop Ihirscs From Ghcwiii}! W<mmI Water Sought

one that

n.AVIS Calif ^  I’rof Carroll j (leofessor ju.st shook his head and 
E Howell has said he doesn't said: 
think sawing between Ihe front 
teeth of horse* will stop them from 
chewing wiiod

Nor d.w* he believe feeding *• '* '"*
them salt will do it He once fe.l ' '*'> ‘  •*"hw. because he
horses up to Ds pounds a day and

'¥  —  The 
a dispatch

New
from

“ I don't think there’s 
h i.rn  t already tried ”

they still chewed on fence posts 
and mangers

Th«- Utiiversily of California . . , ,
animal hustwndry professor has: (^hvr u.sed to xaw between a

Is sure that would make a horse's 
mouth SOS ore he couldn't even 
chew oats

\  SaiTamento man wrote that

NEW YORK 
York Times in 
London xaid Britain has completed 
a plan for "effertive military ac 
tion within 24 hours should an 
.Arah-lsraeli war break out The 
objev: of the plan would be to 
kes'p the conflict (mm spreading 
tkniughoiit the Middle East

WASHINdTON .r Tw.i univ
ersity prt'sirlent* have challenged 
a censure move aimed by a spec 
lal commit ee of professors at 
their handling of loyalty cHargei 
against faculty membeni

\  committee of the .American 
Asan of University Pro essors 
recommeniled Wednesday night 
censure u( the administraliona of 
Ihe University of Ualifomis. Ohio 
Sta'e. Rutgers and Tempie iiniver 
sities. and the Jefferson Medica' 
College at Philadelphia

‘ InviK-ation of the Fifth .Amend 
menl by a faculty member 
the committee said, "tannol be in 
itself a sufficient ground (or re 
moving him " II said the same 
applies to a rcfu.sal to ,ign loyalty 
oaths, and accused the f've srhosils 
of improper treatment of (acuity- 
members involved in such 
charges

In Berkeley. Calif.. Prcsidenl 
Robert Gordon .Sproul of the Uni 
versily of California said the re 
piirl "was obviously drafted some 
time ago" If it were redrafted 
-'on the basis of current facts," 
he added, "it is' doubtful that it 
would make the same charges or 
reach Ihe same coiirlusions" re
garding his school A controversy 
over li^alty oaths was the prinei 
pal point of criticism there 

In Columbus. President Howard 
L. Bevis of Ohio Sla r said the 
committt-r published its (indingi 
"without notice, without hearing 
and without knowledge of many 
important facts"

SA\TA FE UB—A New Mexico 
Game Department official has sa'd 
the state is strongly opposed i<> 
stocking Elephant Butte U k r  wit i 
While Bass

Roy Barker. Chief of Fisheries 
for the Game and Fish Dept, said 
there have been no White Bas* 
introduced into Ihe big lake nor 
will there be

Also taking a posilmn against 
such a plan which had been re 
ported in aome fishing circles a 
in the works -was Tom Nelson.

ussisUnt regional

Hsh and WildWe ServJ^*'
il would be tk. 1  

and Mildhfe Serv.ee
do any planting of w-^ ' 
adding significsnee to 
tIon of that SRf̂ ncy 

hilp Rsisi, Silvfr R 
Striped Bum alt ^  
thing. Barker said TW 
up to three pound., 1 
the normal i. half ^ '
over. * POkafThey have , 
over populate, he uid uj

(.oiirt Refuses 
To Intervene

the icrappy game 
Mouth and Urge Moutk In. i  

Klephani Butte i, ,toe^J*! 
ly with lairge Mouth BuT,?** 
and catfish ^

In Firinj; Case
WA.SHINGTON m —  The V  S 

Court of Appeals has refused to 
interfere with the firing of Gen 
eral Electric Co employes wtio 
invoked Ihe Fifth Amendment ^  
fore congressional committees in 
v-esligating communism

The life expectancy ol ib,.^ 
Bass. Barker and Nh,o« 
three to four yeari 
duce very rapidly and u »\|  
wouin beronjp ovfn*ocR  ̂ ^  
tually, requiring killim 4  
fl*h in the lake in order W ■ *
nate the undesirable oaei 

The U rge M.,uth Basig,,-- 
fine ganv- fish the g,* ,  
menl coAsiders. while ik e^  
Bas* are poorly reprdrd ■ 1 
respect

In ruling against the United Rl 
eetrical Workers the court avoid 
ed pas.Htng on whether claiming 
the Fifth Amendment privilege 
against possible *elf incrimination 
is "obvious cause" for a private 
company to fire a worker

Cittnilivs (,’f*/
Eif(ht\ l*vr (ml 
Of Filing Ffr*

TR AINMEN MEET
The Times said Britain report

edly would use her army, navy ALBUQl KRyLE The New

receives! a gixid »tai-k of mail 
since he lectured on why horse

horse's teeth with a fine .saw and 
"that used to stop them "  .A sim

chew wood, and-as he admitted suggestion came from Wind
at a farm and home conlercm-e *” !;,**"*  . . _
last month—"we don't know ex | The advice from Ds-von said 
actly y e t " I bsirses chew wood because "to

He figures maybe they're just ‘***'8^* '* last’s salty, so they
go on chewing in the hopes that 

Suggestion* hav«e come all the ’ *'•'> will find some more salt 
way from Devonshire England . ‘‘ « ‘**>* »cid In redwood

But sitting at his de*k behind a i '*  what the horse is after lô  kill 
glass door lettered Hor-e*. " Ihr worms, wrote a man from .Santa

I'aula. Calif

and air forces now concentrated 
on Cyprus and elwwhere in the 
FUstern Mediterranean area 

The British would act under the 
Ihri-epower declaration of 1950 
pledging the United Stales Bril 
ain and Erantr Jo maintain Is
rael's exisiing frontiers and try to 
prevent the outbreak of war in 

‘ the Middle East.

Mexico l^egislstive Board of the 
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen 
and its auxiliary has started a 
three-day meeting in Albuquerque 
tn re-organite in preparation (or 
the coming elections and discuss 
records of candidates Among 
those attending are J E Calloway 
of Raton and R L Johnston of 
Clovis

U S Disi Judge Charles E 
McLaughhn held on Jan 3J, 1954 
that General Electric, under i(s 
contact with the union, reserved 
Ihe right to fir* for “ obvious 
cause " He ruled that claiming the 
privilege against <elf-incrimina 
tion was “ obvious cause"

The union contended the com 
pany't policy of first suspending 
and then firing employes who 
claimed the privilege violated 
General Electric’s duly to bargain 
with the union.

The UE was among the unions 
expelled by the CIO in a l»4fF5U 
purge of alleged followors of the 
Cummuniat party lines

S A NT A El- *  .A total d M-1 
24U reprcM-ntin,: 80 prr(tng|^| 
^ in g  fees paid by raadida‘«R| 
state office, hd- bees y *  
among counties

Secretary ol State Nati  ̂ i| 
Buck remitted lb*- money ■ . 
portion to each C"unt)''i 
age of the total vote cast tv psj 
ernor in the last general 

Twenty per cent t ¥ f  k h i 
leneral fund, (or use at rle<M 
expenses if the State InH d| 
Finance appruses 

The money paid at Mii{ hg1 
by candidah-- (or judiral iAs| 
was remitted in its m'lretyiiwT 
riou. counties within earb 
al district

Milt ion Dollar 
\ ’olf> Is (.ovvrvtl 
H \ Insarnnrv

You can make Melba toast al 
home Buy 'k loaf of unslioed bread 
and store it overnight Cut it into 
l.'8-inch thick slices Cut each slice 
into two triangles Rake in a slow 
■ 325 degrees' oven until crisp 
and golden colored The edges of 
Ihe toast will turn up. but that's 
quite 111 order

An avocado mixture tastes won
derful when It is used as a dip for 
crisp corn chip- Mash the avocado 
fine and add salt and pepps-r to 
taste piu.s minced onion Sorm- 
cook.s also like to add a dash of 
chile powder

“ A certain amount of sifted ! 
Wood a.shes" added to a horse 1 , 
fiMMi will stop chewing, the pro- 

, fes.sor was told from A’ iruqua 
;Wis The I’ ortland Oreognian edi 
jtorialized that 'horses have too 

.NEW AOKK .T Insurance com-; niuch leisure since machines have 
panic* have paid a million dollar- 1  over mueh of their bunlen 
to the Chase Manhi-ttan Bank- to|.,nd observed that: 
make up for its misplaced mil 1 " \  lot of people spend their in
lion-doilar I S Treasury note ereas<‘d leisure with an equal lark 

.A Chase Manha'tan official sa'd of purpose”
Wcdne.sday the bank had entered 1 __________ __ .

A U a iO N  T Y P E
(IIoimI Seediiifi'
For (!oiora<lo

a Claim for the los.s and that 18 in 
suranre companies, acting as sur 
ctv.came up with the money 

Tne bank spokesman said, "the 
insurance companies eventiufly 
ran got hack their money from the „  .
government " He did not elabor 
ate ,

The Treasury note was first W ASHl\0-f()N  gi--A plan to 
mi-sed March 6 The spokesman increase the flow of water in Ihe 
said a search thruugn many mil- | Colorado River by k federal cloud
lions of sheets of papi'r will con 
linus- until the note which is the 
orelically negotiable—i.s found.

TX'NfS iJt—Hundreds of 
»iaa na'ionalists, flying 
flags, have clashed with police and 1 
lecBrtiy troop here in a demon 
stration for complete, immediate 
independence from France

Fire hose* and tear gas gren 
ade* finally routed them after a 
4f> minute flight Uolire arrested 
levcral dozen persons and seized 
tbelr flags No one was reported 
•eriously injured

The demonstrators were follow 
ers of Salah hen Youssef. an ex 
treme nationalist who advocates 
cutting all this North African pro
tectorate's ties with France a' 
onoe

Guerrilla warfare went on be
tween North Africa rebels and 
French security forces across 
Tunisia and neighboring .Algeria 

(Mficial French reports said BO 
persons were killed Wednesday

Snowstorm Turns Big i\ew \ ork

Russians Pledge
At(nn Reactors 
To Satellites

l/>NT>ON ‘gu -Pravda has said 
the Soviet Union has agreed to 
supply atomic energy reactors and 
research equipment to seven na
tions of the Communi.st bloc 

■Hie Communist party organ 
quoted by Moscow radio, said Red 
^M ia will receive a 6.00(Vkilowatt 
reactor and a cyclotron designed 
to produce particles with an ener
gy of 25 million electron volts 

Poland. Czechoslovakia. East 
Ormany. Bulgaria. Hungary and 
Rumania will receice cyclotrons of 
similar size, along with 2.000- 
kilowatt reactors

■ntain and the United States 
announced Wednesday new nu 
clear te.sts have recently been de 
tected in the U S S R

n iT  MADE f'OMtNEI.
AI-BUQUFRGI E ■l̂  _  Gary 

Wayne Fulgham M  Clovis has the 
distinction of being the younge.st 
Colonel on the staff of the gover 
nor of New Mexico He was just 
10 morKhs old when he was ap
pointed.

Cooked rice, mixed with grated 
etiers*. makes a good filling for 
boked green peppers

Into VHlage ^ ilh  Magic
By REI.MAN MORIN

For Hal Boyle
NEW A't)RK gt— Alothcr Nature 

has waved a magic wand over 
New York imJ tamed the big city 
into a village

As you saw in Ihe papers, we 
have been getting snow here, a 
fantastic amount (or this corner 
of the country Some of the old- 
timers sitting around in Manhat
tan's equivalents of the general 
store and the potbellied iron 
stove are comparing this storm 
with the real wing-ding blizzard., 
of the past

white came swirling down from 
the sk.vscrapbrs Sometimes, it 
looked like columns o (thick smoko 
pouring from a rooftop Snowy 
whirlpools, like pale ghosts, float 
ed slowly down Park Avenue

ses-ding program has hern pro : 
posed hy Rep Ilosmer 1 R Calif:

The Californian introduced leg 1 
islation providing that half a mil
lion dotlars a year be withdrawn : 
from the Colorado River develop- i 
ment fund to finance the pro 
gram

The development fund was es
tablished in 1940 out of powar rev 
enues from Hoover Dam

The ItMO law specified that Ihe ' I 
fund was to beu .sed until 1956 for '̂ 
investigation and construction ôf 
projects in the upper Colorado 
Basin states of Utah, Colorado. 11 
Now Mexico and Wyoming

N E W  . M E R n i . \  N O I S E  A R R I V I N G  D A I E Y !

Visit State Furnitui’e Store, select the furniture, appliance or any item from our com
plete .stock that may interest you. Make us a bid. If the price you offer is at all w ithin 
reason, we will sell it to you at your bid price. Here is your opiiortunity to name your 
ow n price on the furniture you need, we take the loss. Come in early . . .  %

Sorifil SrvnritYThe kids of course had a field 
day Two boys, struggling with un , 
dersizH shovels to clear a P*tch ‘ 
of sidewalk, stopped for breath •
as I passed. "Well, anyway," said 
one. ‘this is a lot better than go
ing to school."

New Yorkers are usually worse 
than Englishmen about not talk

. u . • . I *9g to strangers But on the bus.
If has choked tlm streets, buried

parked automobiles, and most
wonderful of all. made the traffic 
simply vanish into thin air

It delights chiliiren. opens thea
ter doors (becau.se 10 many peo
ple with tickets can’t gel down 
town), makes strangers feel like 
talking to each other, and gives 
everybody a chance to fell you 
“ how I got to the office "  Or vice 
versa

It has been magic, pure while 
magic

You think of New York as the 
epitome of the machine age in 
fact, as a great roaring machine 
itaelf But when the storm en
gulfed it, the city was helpless 
as any cross-roads community 
Snow plows and trucks, and steam 
conduits beneath the streets, clear 
ed some places Mostly, though, if 
was done with muscle and shov
els

Before they started, however, 
people going to work simply 
walked down the middle of the 
streets.

If gave yosi an eerie feeling-to 
see the avenues deserted except 
for an occasional bus or truck 
And walking along the tracks they 
had made came pedestrians Ima 
gine walking down the middle of 
Fifth Avenue at 9 o'clock in the 
morning,—and living!

Together, the wtnd and snow 
(ashioMd shapes of incredible 
beauty. *

Great billowing curtaina of

everybody el.se The blizzard was 
an experience shared, a common 
bond

A man said. "It sure taught me 
one thing never go out in this 
kind of weather without a fifll tank 
of gas." .A woman across tke aisle 
asked what had happened, and he 
deacrihed how he had had to aban
don his car on a highway beside 
Ihe Hudson Everybody clucked 
and offered sympathy

The bus driver said. “ I saw at 
least a thousand cars left on the 
West Side highway."

"That would he a tough place 
to he." said a man "There's Ihe 
river on one side and railroad 
on another. You suppose they 
walked all the way in to town’’ ”

"BBeats me. " said the driver
He saw a man signgl from the 

curb, and although it wasn't a 
scheduled atop, he halted the bus 
al the comer.

The man said as he came 
aboard, "You’re a gentleman, sir 
Thank you ”

"I had to come to work myself," 
said the driver “ I know how It
is ”

Spts City Visit
Ralph K Yowell, Field Repre 

senative of the Roswell Social Se
curity Administration office, will 
he in .Artesla Tuesday to assist lo 
ral residents in making applies 
tion fur old-age or survivors in 
surance beenfits and to give gen
eral information concerning the 
Social Security Act. He will be at 
the office of the State Employ 
ment Service at 511 W Main, bo 
tween the hours of 10 a m. and 3 
pm

April 15 is a very important date 
for clergymen who de.sirc lo re 
ceive credit for their 195.5 earn 
ings under social security, Yowell 
mnounced today.
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W i n s  G l o v e s  T i t l e
NEW Yo r k  -Pete Melendez 

El Paso. T e x . outpointed Jos<- 
Rigores, Havana, lo win the fly 
weight division of the inter-city ! 
Golden Gloves championships in 1 
Madison Square Garden Wednes 
day night
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Ih-Hitter Dusty Rhodes May
Iri Bench For Active Duty

Aria <An_Jamei. La-1 cant point Bill Ri«ney, the new 
> ii 1 nianuKer. promioed that

i, who Is more fam ilw  , Hhodes would h«- given a chance 
II,,1} of pinch hitting re i to play every day, not just as a 

.. pinch hitter, and Kigney has
played Dustv as often as possible 

In the last two games Rhodi*! 
has hit two home runs, a triple, a 
double and a single.

kix

1 the N'“'  ̂ <*i®nt*>
L  desert the bench for 
I., to day duty.

boro ofJ,, a standout .............
World Scries Giant cham- 

Iteam He eoul*! ‘"o  
bh his large bat, and he 

with If at Ihe most 
, moments.

ur he was something less 
r-ation. and so was the 
king Giant team True, 

L| average for 187 times 
192 games was a respeet- 

Biil the dramatic game- 
^.iw wa> lacking.
Itlook is different this

kilting close to 400, as 
to a minute .0911 last 

f̂ nd he has whacked out 
. nins. where last spring 

ji t buv a home run or a

km from Montgomery, 
Lted to camp in excellent 
kich was in contrast to a 
when he was still cele 

\r,r 1954 Giant conquest 
riand
I this IS a more signifi

( oils In 
4hi Dorhy

K-. W — Needles, 
,.l winner of the Flam 

hes. is a 21 favorite to 
(the Florida Derby at 

Park Saturday hut if 
are any indication, his 

j tune four colts to fear 
ka and perhaps 14 may 
ihe $100..NM) mile and an 
kature and any of those 
War olds could win it but 
[backers probably will be 

Trrrang. Like Magic 
|hi( .ind Reaping High* 

all
, FINworth won the Santa 
Tin wTih Terrang and 

I I ke Magic, a full brn’ h 
kap< out in the Florida 

an entry with his top

Drivers Start 
Final Leji: Of 
Mobil^as Run

GRAND JUNCTION, Colo iJT 
With Mel .Asbury’s Imperial Sou!h- 
ampton still in the lead, drives 
made a 3 a m star on liKlay's fi
nal leg of the Mobilgas economy 
run

They departed at two-minu'e in 
tervals en route to their loftiest 
climb of the four-day test over 
11.312-fool Monarch Pass, a 7:1.5 
a m brunch stoj>

Asbury. from llullywwKi, Calif . 
was setting the pace into Grand 
Junction Wednesday with a record 
of 62 .56 ton miles per gallon of 
gasoline and 21 44 mile.s per gal 
Ion average

Although a numlier of drivers 
expressed ronrern over Monarch 
Pass, they were advised the high 
way had been scraped and clear 
weather could be expected They 
left here in 46 degree weather for 
the rough 291 miles to the finish 
line at Colorado Springs 

In second place was a Pontiac 
Chieftain driven by Pierce Ven 
able of Torrance. Calif,, with a 
ton mile mark of .52 .53 and mile 
ag<figure of 21 43 per gallon 

Right on the Pontiac's heels was 
a Packard 400 with .52 46 and 
18 84 Fourth was an Oldsmohile 
96. with .51 83 and 18 99 

The Ion mile figure is computed 
by multiplying the car's weight 
by miles traveled and dividing hv 
total gallons

Colo, adr was the fifth state fc. 
the varavan It had travcieu 1 IT/ 
miles in 29 hours driving time 
since leadving lais Angeles Mon 
day Wednesday's drive from .Salt 
Lake City covered 288 miles

\‘i) ( Says i t ’s \ma/in^ 
Duns (iontinue \(innin^ Streak

IsliiN III T  S«n Fran- 
t-eminxly invineible Dons' 

of the most overwhelm 
►ices in NCAA Basketball 
•nt history tonight as 

fcen plav for their second 
I rhampionship.

I like the ili-iime longest 
tinning streak of S3 games 
►«n against .Southern Melh- 

ihe second game Tern 
►•'ll faces Big Ten cham- 

'19 5) in the opener of 
f teani show-down

'men will meet tomorrow 
►r the title in Northwest 

McGiw Hall

1 unbeaten in the Soulh- 
r.lerence, has won its last 

and has a season record 
j Led by 6 8 junior center 
»bf. the Mustangs have 

free throw percentage in 
ntry. 768, and rank ninth 

1 goal accuracy with 430 
frannsco. headed by Iwh 
n America center Bill Rus- 

lopped the nation the 
years on defense and 

een beaten since Decern-

hn amazing thing about 
F  elub continues to win,” 
Ttiil Wonipert said today.

>» I'm concerned we 
lel knocked off by the little 
of the poor, but the fact 
kn I cracked yet is a good 
But we feel^we are step- 
fto a real fiuiz saw this

have more bench strength

than we had when we won the 
NCAA last year, and when we 
had Jones'(ineligible K C. Jones) 
during the regular season w« were 
better than last yesr Without him, 
we Isck our 1955 experience.”

Temple, the Middle Atlantic 
winner, may give Iowa a surpris
ing battle in the opener.

The Owls' coach, Harry Lit- 
wack, said his fine outside shoot
er, 6-2. Hal Rcinfield, is handi
capped with a pulled leg muscle 
and may see only limited serv
ice, depending on how he looks 
in practices.

JerRensen To Fijfht 
For Title Defense

D.ALLAS -iPaul Jorgensen of 
Pori Arthur will delend his Tcxa.s 
lightweight title here tonight 
against Joe Boland of San Anto
nio in a .scheduled Ifl-round bout 
Both weight 126.

ey, Dunkel Enter 
IQuarter-Finals
^LGIOTINK. Fla I/T—Judd 
p- the 1951 winner and a 
I in 195,5, met Paul Dunkel 
Itop quarter final match to- 
Uhe American Seniors Golf 
Vnurnament. ^

|fl PASOAN WINS

York  lifi— Pete Melendez. 
» flyweight from Kl Paso 

look a derision over Jose 
i. 20, Havana. Wednesday 
|n Iho Inter-City Cnildcn 

Boxing Championships at 
bki- Oanien. Melen-
jgming from Chieago, con 

wi'h long rights In the 
•he second and third

wing . . . . .

I D D K A by 
U  I L B E Y ’ S
^'9 • Famous Makers of 

Lilbey’s Gin Now 
I "nog Vou Superior 

VODKA Quality 
*• it gives you full 

— loaves no after

DELIVERY
q u a l i t y
liquor store

Eirst Dial 8H M4I1

Kili^ore Wins Victory 
Over Graceland, Iowa

HUTCH1NS(-<N. Kan. — Kit 
gore, Tex., downed Graceland of 
Iowa, 85-63, here Wednesday night 
to move into the semifinals of the 
National Junior College Basket
ball Tournament.

The Texas squad will meet Mo- 
berly. Mo., the defending cham 
pion, Friday night.

PIONEERS SWAMP FLYERS
ALBUQUERQUE J'l -The Den

ver University Pioneers scored 
twice in the eighth to break a 2-2 
tie with the Kirthiand AFB flyers 
in the opener of a twogame base 
ball series Wednesday. Kon Fur 
man pitched five hit ball for the 
winners.

MOSCONI KEEPS TITLE
ALBUQUERtJUE UP — Willie

•Mosconi defeated Jimmy Moore. 
Albuquerque, Wednesday, to re 
tain his pocket billiards world 
championship. The final score was 
1,800-877. Mosconi took all but 
one of 12 blocks in the six-day 
match.

MINER LINKSMEN SCHEPUI.EI)

EL PASO (ifi — Texas Western 
golfers will play seven warm up 
golf watches before the Border 
Conference tournament in May. 
Dr. A. N Foster, golf coach, said 
the TW e golfers will open Mardh 
24, against the University of Ari 
zona.
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I,ane Declares National League 
Mueli Stronger Than American

Read, a MagatiM Today 
lea Cream and DnMu

By THE AS.S(K lATED PRE.SS
■There may or may not be some

thing in Frank Lane's recent ob
servation that “the National 
I,eague is a stronger league than 
the American ”

The senior circuit has captured 
the last two World Sories--by the 
Dodgers last year and the Giants 
in 1954 -and five of the last six 
All-Star Games.

And the National I.e.ague has the 
statistics going for them in the 
grapefruit-cactus coi.ipctition this 
spring. In .53 interleagu" cihiiii 
lion games, Nl, teams are mil in 
front 28-24 with one tic.

Lane, who tmik over as St. 
Louis Cards' general manager 
this year after a similar tenure 
with the Chicago White Sox, said, 
" I f  the Cards wore in the .Ameri
can Ia>ague they’d finish ahead of 
the White Sox "  Considering that 
St. laiuis wound up in seventh 
place and the White Sox in third 
a year ago, that's quite a state
ment

And Mr Lane's Redbirds arc 
carrying the National l>eaguc ban
ner in fine style in the exhibition 
games. They’ve beaten American 
League clubs five times and Inst 
only twice.

But it's been the Pittsburgh 
Pirates who've done best against 
American L e a g u e  opponents. 
They’re 5-1. The Dodgers are 5 3. 
the Chicago Cubs 5-4, the Giants 
4-4, Cincinnati 2-4, Philadelphia 1-3 
and Milwaukee 1-3 with a tie.

The Boston Red Sox have put 
together the best American 
Ix-aguc mark. They've won four, 
lost one with one deadlock. The 
other records are: New York 
Yankees 4-2, the White Sox 3-2 
Cleveland 5-4, Washington 2-3, 
Kansas City 2-4, Baltimore 3 6 and 
Detroit 1-6.

The Red Sox. however, may 
have lost their No. 1 slugger, Ted 
Williams, for the remainder of the 
exhibition season.

The Boston Post reported Ted 
pulled a leg muscle in a workout 
and has been advised by team 
trainer Jack Fadden that at Wil
liams’ age, 37, the injury won't 
heal as quickly as in his younger 
days.

The National wpn both inter
league skirmishes Wednesday. The 
champion Dodgers edged the De
troit Tigers 3-2 on Randy Jack
son's 10th inning single and Pitts
burgh downed Washington 6-3 be-

AT THE

THEATERS
LANDSUN

THI'RSDAY, MARCH 2*

RICHARD EGAN 
IN

“SEVEN CITIES 
OF GOLD”

hind the effi'Ctivc pitching of 
Vernon Law and Ronnie Kline.

In games involving National 
I,eaguo clubs, Cincinnati parlayed 
four singles and II bases on balls 
into a 5-3 victory over the Phillies. 
The Cards pounded Chet Nichols 
inii Dave Jolly for 15 hits in hand- 
ng Milwaukee its fourth straight 

setback 92. And the Giants broke 
loose for 14 hits, including homers 
by Hank Thompson, pitcher John
ny Antonelli and George Wilson, to 
nip the Cubs 11-10.

In the American. Larry Dohy 
conni'cted for a 400-foot homer as 
the White Sox blanked the Red 
Sox 6-0. Bobby Avila, playing his 
second game of the spring, drove 
in four runs with two triples and 
a single to lead Cleveland to an 
114 victory over Baltimore And 
■Mickey Mantle continued his pro- 
lofic hitting with a homer and a 
triple as the Yankees trippi'd 
Kansas City 9-5.

Collegiate Sets 
Challenge Vets 
In A AC Tourney

DENVER H  Two talented col- 
lections of collegian* from t'l ‘ 
Deen Sou h and the Fae We»t chv' 
lenge veteran .AAl' clubs in to 
night's quarter f'nals of the 49f > 
annual National A.AU Basketball 
Tournament

Tile Pasadena. Calif., Afirro.- 
Glazz> Five, featuring Pasaden.a 
Nazarene College nlavers, ad 
vancecl Wednesday with the meet . 
higgcit upset an 86 75 conques: 
of the Peoria, III Cats, 19̂  ̂
champions and seeifed No 2 in th> 
current meet

Almost matching the Pasaden i 
collegiate performance, senior 
from the Untvers'.iy of .Alabama 
Southeastern Conference champi 
ons moved ahead with an 85 77 
triumph over seeded .Akron. Ohio 
Goodyears

Pasaden... meets the Seattle | 
Buehan Bakers and the Alaham I 
ans, flying the colors of .Ada Oil 
ers of Motiile, clash with Wichita 
Kan , Vickers Oilers in the quar 
ler-final features

Other quarterfinal games s«-nd 
defending champion Phillips 66 of 
Bartlesville, Okla . aganist the all 
Negro aRiner Comets of Chicago 
and the Denver Central Banker-. 
against the Milwaukee Alien-Brad 
leys

With Peoria’s up-et, M'ichila i-- 
rated the strongest threat to Ph'l 
lips' bid for a second straight ti
tle The Kansas are the ony team 
remaining with height an-l man 
power In match the champs

Sports Briefs
By THE \SS(MTATED PRESS 

Racing

.MI.AMI, Fla. — M'illie Shoemak 
er biHited home three winners. In 
eluding Tremor ($12 10) in Ihi' 
$L5,('.00 added Suwanee River Han
dicap a' Gulf.>-'trcam

HOT SPRINGS Ark Ronde l 
Treat i$24 60i sloshed through thr 
rain and mud to capture the Bil 
lerina Purse at Oaklaun Park.

SAN BRUNO, Calif Gip<>
1 Rover (8 401 romped to an easy 
' cerdict in the top event at Tanfor 
an

Eights

ST LOUIS — Virjyi Akins 
148S -St Louis, outpi.in'ed Hector 
Constance. 145W Trinidad. 10 De’ 
Flan.igan. 1.58*4. Minneapolis, out 
pointed Johnny .Neal, 1.56, Indian 
apolis, 8.

BUENOS AIRES — Pa.scual Pci 
cz, 108, Buenos .Aires, stopped .An 
lonio Gomez. 112*». .Argentina, 8 
( non-title).

RAVENNA, Italy M a r i o  
d'Agata. 119, Italy, outpointed .le 
su.s Rohio. 121. Spain. 10

HonPY’Iioar Asks 
DoMfirro Mah'h 
iS 00(11 os Foars

ST MH’ IS r  it (Honey
Bear) Akins says he isn’t afrai I 
of welterweight champion Johnny 
Saxton but he'd like a shot at set- 
end ranked Tony DeMarco b.- 
'■ausc ' I'm entitled to it and it’il 
b<‘ a great figh t"

Akins needed a la>t round fiur 
ry for a close but unanimous !ei 
-ion over smar Hector C.mstanc 
of Triiedad here last night in i 
to rounder.

It wasn't a .s<-nsational victory 
and the crowd lysH-it the decision 
although Akins is a SI Lout-, lx y 
But it kept him in the running fo.- 
a bout with Sax'on. who is look
ing around for opponent- laefere 
he gives Carmen Ka...ilio a return 
crack at the title *

Uioo Oivls Sld^o 
( psot H odnosda v 
On Ooplior Ton in
Hv THE ASSIM IVTEIt PRESS
The Rice Owl* s aged an upset 

Wednesday when they topped the 
Minnexita Gophers. 43. in an in 
ters4-ctional baseball game at 
Houston.

.Minnesota meets 'he Owl- again 
Thursday afternoon

The Minnesota Rice games ar - 
the only mid w«-ek tills involving 
I S<»ulhwest Conference team but 
Saturday six lixip members wing 
into action

IHdending champion Texas \AM 
plays host to Sou'hern Methixlist 
the 1955 runner up. at College Sla 
tion Saturday Rice move- to .Aus 
t;n for a game with Tex:i- and 
Texas Christian entertains Baylor 
at Fort Worth

D IKES REMAIN D IKES
Al BUtjUERgi'F r  The Albu 

querqui Dukes remain "Th<- 
Dukes" as they enter CLass A 
Wesiern League baseball comp" 
tidon this season Jew Rehl. pres- 
dent of the Albuquerque club 
which switched from the Wcs! 
Texas New Mexico League, said ,i 
contest to decide if the du): 
should have a new name proved 
“ the people are satisfied with th.- 
name "

Shaggy I^erformance Of Top Te ams 
Davton, l-ouisville Initiates M T

NEW Yt)KK '4‘- Thi' two-wcek i 
mJerval b«dween the end of the 
regular haskeiOall season and the 
start of the National Invitation 
Tournament virtually makes a new 
x*asi>n out of the oldest post s<-a 
son court extravaganza

Tonight's semifinal ganu-s could 
mean another fresh start for the 
f.Hir teams Involved

It's Louisville against St. Jo
seph'* of Philadelphia amt Das 
tun against St Franei* of Brisik 
lyn three seeiled team- and one 
outsider Only one of the four. Si
----------------------- f-----------------
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THURSDAY, MARCH 22nd 
11:00 Test Pattern 
11:59 Sign On 
12:00 Movie Museum 
12:15 Channel 8 News 
12:30 My Little Margie 
1:00 Matinee Theatre 
2:00 Powder Puff Scrapbook 
2:30 Queen For A Day 
3:00 Pinky Lee Show 
3:30 Howdy Doody 
4:00 .Matinee Time 
4:55 Jimmy Blakeley's Western 

Swing Band

TV SERVICE ^50
CALLS y

Free Pick-Up & Delivery

SANDER’S
Radio & Television

103 S. Fifth SH 6-3431

5:25 Ave Marie Wrestling 
5:35 Weather Story 
5:45 News Caravan 
6:00 Soldiers of Fortune 
6:30 Dragnet
7:00 Science Fiction Theatre 
7:30 Ford Theatre 
8:00 Dr. Hudson’s Secret Journal 
8:30 I Led Three Lives 
9:00 Channel Eight News 
9:10 Snorts Desk 
9:25 Trader’s Time 
9:30 You Bet Your Life— Groucho 

10:00 TBA
10:30 News, Sports and Weather 

Roundup—Final News 
10:35Sign Off

17” CROSLEY SUPER V

*s I . « «  as

<:nn.Div I

Midwest Aato Supply
S3* W Main Dial 8H 6-25X2

THURSDAY P.M.
12:00 Farm & Market News 
12:10 Midday News 
12:25 Little Bit of Music 
12:30 Local News 
12:35 Noonday Forum 
12:50 Siesta Time 
12:55 News 
1:00 Open Circuit 
5:30 l.,ocal News 
5:45 Designed for Listening 
5:50 Sports, Harry Wismer 
5:55 New*
6:00 Gabriel Heatter 
6:15 Eddie Fisher 
6:30 News, Fulton Lewis 
6:45 Excursions in Science 
7:00 News, Lyle Vann 
7:05 World of Sports 
7:15 Lawrence Welk Show 
7:30 Official Detective 
8:00 Spanish Program 
9:00 Meet the Classics 

10:00 Mostly Music 
10:55 News 
11:00 Sign Off

FRIDAY A.M.
5:59 Sign *On 
6:(X) Sunrise News 
6:05 Syncopated Clock 
6:45 Flarly Morning Headlines 
6:50 Syncopated Clock 
7:00 News, Robert ilurleigh 
7:15 Button Box 
7:35 Local News 
7:40 State News Digest 
7:45 Button Box 
8:00 World News 
8:(gi Button Box 
8:14 Weather Report 
8:15 Button Box 
8:30 News 
8:35 Coffee Concert 
8:45 Second Spring 
9:00 News 
9:05 Story Time 
9:30 Queen For A Day 

10:00 News
10:05 Here's Hollywood 
10:10 Instnimentally Yours 
10:15 Swap Shop 
10:30 Local News 
10:45 Musical Cookbook 
10:45 Organ Varieties 
11:00 Newt. Cadric Foster 
11:1$ Bible Study Program 
11;M Showcase ot Music 
1I:A5 Organ Pnrtraita
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DENTON Tex r  Bnyd Dollji 
will run 100 yard- in the \A'<-st 
Texa- Relays at Odi-».sa Saturday 
H f'll probably break the recur 
of 9 7 but still nut wn the raee 

I f *  been like that for Mime linu 
with the ace sprinter of Nur h 
Texas State College He's one ul 
the best runners in the country 
but can't get reiugnitiun beeau- 
he s ilnay- fini.shiny xTund

The night he ran hi.- fastest liHi 
9 1 he wound up second The 

reason Bobby Morrow. .Abilene 
Chris'ian College's great runner. 
> ho did 9 1

Ttw North Texas Sl.ile di.--'- 
man has run against Morr.- 
many times He ne\er has iM-aten 
him and virtually every time ha- 
fini.shed in --econd place just a 
yard or a few yanls bark

Fssnkoiv Yoar's 
Sot'ond Doalh 
In Hin^ Injury

JDH ANNFSHI'UG .P Huben 
Fssakow 21 yx-ar old boxer, die-' 
■•arly today after bi'inc kmxkeil 
lUt by Willie Toweol M-mday for 
he -.econd death in the profe 

-ion.al ring this vear 
On Jan 29 in I’hilaedlpt'ia. L” : 

year old Rotwi-t Perry died afti 
a fight at the Camhna

Joseph’- played a game in two 
week:- tv-fore Dit tournament 
itiened last Saturday

The long layoff- were reflected 
in the shabby (lerformanee* of 
the top-ruled team*. Dayton and 
Louisville (In their regular Keason 
form . when each won 23 game* 
and lost three, these two should 
meet in the nationally televint'd fi
nal Saturday afternoon Off their 
tournament (vrfi>rnianres go far. it 
could tw third seeded St Joseph'* 
(21 5i against unranked. St Fran
cis i212.i in the final.

These two. which had to hustle 
all v*‘ason apparently weren't 
Ivitjiered hv rustiness as much a* 
the nationally ranked teams Day- 
ton was third in the final .Asso
ciated Press ranking poll and Lou- 
isvilU- sixth St Joseph's didn't 
end Its  regular -eason until March 
10 when it lo-t to Temple St 
Francis, idle for three weeks, ha* 
had two tournament games to re
gain Its  form

Dayton Coach Tommy Black
burn, disturtied by his team's 
-howing in a ftukv 72-68 victory 
• iver Xavier (Ohio, sent the F’ ly- 
ers through a stiff workout yes 
lerday and mulled over possible 
lineup rhange-

"1 don’t know much about St. 
Francis IvHau.s** I ve tieen scouting 
the wrong learn- all through the 
tournament ' he confessed. “ But 
I m mor«. concern«-d alvmt Day- 
ton ''

Fairchild. Fetchick 
-Vddwl To P(i.\ Field

FORT VAt'cliH P  - Don Fair- 
fl-.-ld and Mike F'elchick, victors 
in the Igs- twi: tournaments on 
lh<- PG.A trail were added to the 
'  eld for the $25 (MM) Colonial Na- 
':onal Invitation Tournament to
day It brought the total entry to 
date to .3.3 and left 21 places to be 
tilled The Colonial tournament is 
•cheduled M.iy 26

LORANG CLEANERS
FINEST DRY CLEANING 

AND Al.TERATIONS 
PH K I P  A DELIVERY 
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The Arlesia Ad\oi*aie
rUBtUUiM) BY THE mI>V4H'ATS HUKtlBHlNG CU 

IwUkiMiMMi Ammi n. IWI
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Yp«r ifur Aru t̂« H«n uc in Arin«Hj Anywnt rvi ...^---- I* b*
Om  Ymp |OiH»nb> ArtPMD TrMbr Torntunr. but witbin Nrw M«-Airti» ----------  $7.«h>
i)«« Ymp iOiMAMi* Nrw llafAitrwi ... .... ...

Publi-h-rf iImiIf rwi'li ■ftrriutwa «r»irpt SdIupUmp i aw«l Bumlny hmnwhmm dI lib 
Main B4rrwl. Artraim. Nrw M.>bir«a. anu>rv«i m» ■•c«>wd>«Uaa wiattarr al Ibtr Tual Offiai 
>a Aftaam, Nrw MrAou. un(te*r th« wal W Ci'Mewo* af Mar< b I. lD7t.

TW Aaaaja Miâ  Pi «* m vMiiirtl r»< luaivriy U* tbr uar t««r rn̂ ubikalMHi wl ail kwa« 
•aws yriaiab in Uiw a«W'|Hibwr. ma wril aa all AH arw» di*i>al*bao 

ALL l)ft:HAKIM»M'B IMAL bH«i».«Ml 
l>AVtLLI> HRlL£irLfcY. I'ubitoKcr 

rRfcAi M bHAYLK. î iM-rwl Uanadar
«  4 4irrulata.n Ma* jAlItJi O MILIKU. Mâ hahnal bwiX

NOKMAN IHOMAB. biafl ntar
Baacluliuna wf fcUwi*r»i Ob'tuari**. Card* «>« llbankA. iCraUiaE N*4Krw aad ClajaifivM 

AdvwrtMinx. lb crnu prr li foe firal la-rrinMv 1« .mu fcwf Bar lor •u «̂<iyvnl laawr 
daa* Uui'lajr a*lbrrtMia< rai«« oa a|>i>iKata»n

Many \'ittlatin>£ Tax
IIROBABLY the mujontj ol the citiA*n.s of the state and the 

jiriMler iwil of the Lmsiru’ss fiinis in this eomnuinity andKHMler {W it
the other I'oninmnities of the state are \iolatinn the comiien- 
sating ta.\—a ta.\ levied on all items on which the school ta.\ 
is not paid.

In a gn>at man> instami's the |»ublic is not familiar with 
or aixjuaintixi with "the t'om|». nsating tax. Many have never 
heard ol the tax and ha\e ne\er jwid or made a ix*{iort.

But this tax—2 i**r tvnt exwpt in the ease of cars, trucks 
and fractot> w hen it is 1 j**r cent — ls a.s.st‘s.s*xl on all items 
which are not for ix̂ -sale on w hich the school tax has not txx’n 
paid

Ip practicallv all instamx-s this Is gixids jKiix’hastHl out
side the state aiid either brought into or shipped into New 
Mexico.

Citk*s near state lim*s where the citizens cross oxer into 
the otlur states and do .some iRirchasing have pioliably mon* 
offenders than other citu-s. Individuals living in .New .Mexico 
and going into aiHrther slate to iHjrchasi* articles or items of 
apparv*! or furnituix* or anv thing on which the school tax is 
not |wid under the law, should jsiv the comixmsiiting tax.

It likewise* applii*s on ewrvthing else iMiix’hase^ and 
shipix*d into the state on which si-hool tax is not jiaid unless 
the item Is for iv*sale. In that event, of course, the school tax 
is paid when the article or item is sold.

Business firms oi»*rating in New Mexico and jHirchasing 
various kin<is of supiilu*s with ix*rtain ex(x*ptions, for ilsc in 
thei* tai-siness, if the.v have not isiid a seh.xil tax, owe a i^jm-

U c m e tn lH *i* 

"f'licn ,

.%• Ycant .Vbo
The smiling face of W K Swep- 

\ton IK now s<H*n ixH'ping throuiib 
Ihc "hanvl-oiit" at the post office 
Ht* h"» acccp|p<1 a position as as- 
.'ktant postmaster

J C and Sidney Hall arc putting 
out 2300 apple trees on their land 
one mile east of town.

S W tawing, his wife and chil
dren left Thursday for Texas to 
v'sit ri'iativrs and friends

20 Years \go
Mrs Karl Ka«ter and Mrs. Wil 

'rm  Kicster were hostesses at a 
shower given last Thursday after
noon at the home of Vtrs karl Ko 
ter for Mrs. Jess Shlldneck.

Mrs Fred Stevenson of Sani 
Rita visited ht*r mother, .Mrs. El. 
zabe'h Cooper, her .sister, .Vtrs C 
K Blocker, and her husband.

(aomprumisc Farm 
Bill Predicted 
After Holidays

* 001 fp.
trom scratch. Th»i,

'■fi"tnni»Bd ee ' 
the Krappinj ^

are In 'lisagrueaie,, , 
two branches.

The adminiitrjj^ 
‘t'tly tWu mail,, 
bill the Huui,
a return to

*n the minimum 
dairy products

The .Senate bill ct,u 
» y  for the ada,;'!**
ha3ik. designed t« u. 
of production of ern̂ , 
P‘ “ »- bnt the 
■ures of iu o *n ^ *^  

‘ he Senai, ^ 2 * -  
1**̂  boost in 
two-pr.ee s u iW i? ’.'' 
and nee, surplus 
other proposals tlx 
opposed ■

t>n a related isiix 
voted 215-195
the recoinmendatioi a - 
committee and a p ^ ;  
bil calling for 
million-duUar schwk 
gram ^

14 Years .\go
Mr and Mrs. M M Covers 

quietly uhservi'd their 2Sth wed- 
d ne anniversary at a dinner Wed
nesday evening, with only mem- 
htrs of the family in attendance.

Miss ,\nna Mane Dunn, daugh
ter of .Mr and Mrs Calvin Dunn, 
celebrated her 13th birthday Sun 
day with a turkey dinner

Fsiitivv ^  tiiir
Schools

;x*nviting tax. This applies t<> >hi**s‘t towels and vxip fot̂  ho
tels and «Kirts; it applic> to janitorial supplies for bu.siness 
firm- and coiKX'ms and othei items thev use in the o[x*ration 
of their lxisim*ss.

tn most cases, of course non-pavment of the comix*nsat- 
ing tax Ls dix* to lark of knowletlge of tlie tax and how it aji- 
plH“s .Many fe**l items u.s«xl in their Intsiness makes it |x>ssit)le 
to si*'-ve the iHitilic and they |»ay the .school tax so they figure 
that i- the only tax that applies.

\s a ta.x, of (xxirv. it is discriminatory lx*cause it is im- 
iws.s!hle to ever txilkx-t the tax from everyoix* who owes it. It 
is almost imiiossible to ch«*ck all busincs.s firms that owe the 
lax and dv*finitely imiKissilile to chtvk every citizi*n.

For this r»*ason it Ls an unfair tax.
r'tinds from the tax go into the welfare fund of the .state.
In a good many instanc«*s large firms doing Im.sint'ss in 

New Mexit'o have arrangements made and they cvllwt or at 
least pay the s»*hocd tax on menhandiv* they st*ll to New 
Mexico citizt'ns and deliver into the state. In many other in
stants's, of ctHirse, citizens make large fiurchases outsidt* the 
state and the tax is never (»aid or CoUa ted.

The lax txvamc effts tive .Inly 1. lO.'lD and it is payahlc 
tiy the l?f)lh of the month following the delivery of the gtxxis. 
jiiircha.se or the ixirchase of the mercliandi.v.

Many firms, ol txiurst*, d<* j»ay the t.i.x nvularly and on 
time, filters jxiy the tax when they make the purchases, 
whief' ctinx* tinder the roni[iensating tax law. Others unfami
liar tvith the law and the tax rx*vcr [«»> U*causi* they hont-stly 
do not kmiw they owe it.

It IS very certain if an all out effort was ever made to 
colk*ct all of the tax due under this law the sum collect**d 
wiHtId U* greatly increaM*d Inri it is also true if rigid enfortx*- 
ment was ever carried mil the d« mand for the ivixaling of 
the law would pnilmbly lx* .s(> great it would have to tx* ixy- 
peak*ft.

M nrlfI Tt,iia\

Senalors Talk (.onsfitulional 
Chanjje Of Fledoral System

Ky JO COW EI.I.
DID Y o i ' KNOW that Ih>siiI('s cx- 

pt*nsfs for current school opera
tions outlined in the maintenance 
budget, there is an additional bud
get set up called the "Direct Charge 
Budget” ’

The Direct Charge Budget in- 
clud«ii properly insuranre, repair 
tn building.s. repair to t*quipment, 
new eqiiipnH-nt. purchase uf 
grounds, rentals, improvement of 
grounds, library reference hooks, 
additional schixil bus transporta
tion and other items m*cessary— 
appnived by the State Educational 
.Yuditor

According to .Y R Wood. schiMil 
business manager, an early legis
lature created the Direct Charge 
Fund It was so named because the 
tax levy was on the property with
in the district It ineludes those 
items of a “ fixed charge" nature 
— maintfynanre and up ki*ep of 
buildings

Interest end sinking funds are 
al.v) classed the Direct Ch.irge Bud
get. hut considered under a separ 
ate classification. (The interest 
n.-l E'nkin" funds is outside tlx- 20 

-nill limitation.)
The source of revenue for Direct 

■ liargt Bu l'.et is a direct property 
against the valuation uf the 

district
.Y common question is "How is 

the 20 mill levy divideil?” The divi
sion allows 5 55 mills for stale pur
poses. 5 mills for county .school 
maintenancg; 5 mills for county 
;enoral purposes and the remain
ing 4.45 mills IS divided usually be
tween Ihc school district Direct 
Charge Fund, and municipalities.

By JYMF»S yiYKI.OW 
YsMK-iated Press News .\nalyst 
WASHINGTON V — For 159 

years -ever since 1797—Congress 
has talked about amending the 
Constitution to change the Elec
toral College system of choosing a 
president and vice president 

The Senate, debating it again, 
is wading in muddy water. Demo
crats and Republicans are divided 
among themselves Neither friends 
nor foes of the amendment being 
considered can positively predict 
its ultimate eff«*ct if it became law 

Because delegates to the Con
stitutional Convention in 17B7 
didn't trust the wisdom of the av
erage voter in choosing a prcsi 
dent and vice president, they put 
thi.s method into the Constitution.

F.arh state would rtvsise distin 
guished citizens -t*qiial in numlH*r 
to a state's total numlxr uf sen 
ators and repri’s<'nlafives in Con
gress—to select a president and 
vice president The.se citizens were 
calld electors

The framers of the Constitution 
didn't foresi’e the rise of the big 
political parties which use the 
electoral system this way: Each 
party in each state picks a slate 
of electors. When a party’s can
didate wins the popular vote in a 
state, all that party’s electors vole 
for Its candidate although, under 
the Constitution, they could vote 
for whom they pleased.

A staU‘ 's electoral votes all go 
to the candidate winning a plural
ity of the popular vote For ex
ample in a state with 45 eleetoral 
votes candidate Smith gets .VKMbJO 
popular votes and candidate Jones 
gets 499.0(M) By that I.IMX) - vote 
margin candidate Smith gets all 
45 eleetoral vertes while the 499.000 
people who voted for Jones count 
for nothing

This hat long been criticized as 
a weak spot in the electoral sys
tem. Why not a constitutional 
amendment to let a president and 
vict: president be directly

by popular vote’
It is not being seriously consid

ered now It scorns to have little 
chance The Constitution can't be 
amended unless — in addition to 
two thirds of the Senate and House

36 of the 48 states approve
The three part main proposal 

for amending the Constitution now 
being considered in the Senate 
would retain the electoral system 
hut work this way, with some of 
t h e arguments being offered 
against it

No 1 No candidate would auto
matically get all of a slate's elec
toral votes F.ach candidate would 
get a portion of a state's electoral 
votes in proportion to his popular 
vote

Argument against: Rig states 
whose popuplar vole might be 
pretty evenly divided- -and thus 
have their electoral vote divided 
— would lose the importance and 
value of their big population. 
Smaller stales, pvtieularly those 
where one parly dominates, would 
gain and might control an elec
tion

No 2. Instead of doing it the 
proportional way, a state legisla
ture could decide td let the voters 
choose electors the way they pick 
members of Congress: two elec
tors would be chosen for the whole 
slate (as senators are) and the 
real would be elected by congres
sional districts.

Argument against Rural areas 
have too much influence now— 
iMth in state legislature and the 
way congresMiunal districts are 
set —in proptirtinn to their num
bers This would give them even 
mure influence in picking a presi
dent.

No 3. If no party ,'ot 50 per 
cent of the electoral vote, the 
House and Senate jointly would 
pick the President and vice presi
dent.

Argument against: Thu not only 
woulcf delay the choice of a presi
dent but could turn Uu preaidcBcy

|{em*alion-
(Conlinucd from Page One) 

uf complaints from the Ltxo Hills 
area that their part of County rec
reation funds were going to the 
.\rtesia Library. Under the recrea
tion tax law, cigarette taxes col
lected within the municipalities 
arrruc to the municipalities in 
which they are collected, and 
funds collected ootside the muni
cipalities go to the counties for u* 
within the county in which they ai 
collected, and for such recreate 
programs as the county comm, 
siuners see fit to set up.

It was the opinion of those Ret 
roalion Committee members who 
attended the Governor's Confer
ence that Artesia is further along 
with the set-up of its recreation 
program than are most other muni- 
cipalitie.s in the state. It was the 
general feeling that Artesia is 
abiding by the rules set up by the 
law and ii using better judgment 
in the apportionment of funds than 
most other towns that were repre- 
.■tented at the Conf»*rcnce.

.Many of the smaller towns are 
receiving the tax funds without as 
yet having any kind of recreation 
program and without having sub
mitted any kind of budget for ex
penditure of the funds, it was 
brought out in a report on the Gov
ernor’s Conference given at the 
Committee meeting last night.

Artesia under-budgeted its funds 
for this year, and as a result, since 
only that which was budgeted may 
be spent, the Artesia program will 
have almost S3,(XN) that it cannot 
-spent this fiscal year, ending in 
July, but which will b<* carried ov
er for use in next year’s program.

In deciding against hiring a full
time director, the committee seem
’d to feel the amount of salary 
.necessary to hire a competent d l 
riTtor would consume too large a 
proportion of the total amouunt of 
funds available for the program. 
However, the need for a director 
to csKirdinate the program was 
teemed apparent.

The Committee seemed to believe

into a football in a game of politi
cal deals to get a majority vote 
10 CongrcM.

IKS. S.4 DIK
wn.

SHI-lkRYI.AN, uho has opened a ne\% real estate agency at 112 S. Rose- 
(AdY ’oeate Ph o to )

!\lrs. Sadie Slicarmaii Opens 
New Real Estate Offiee Here

Sadie Shearman, well known 
.Yrtesia real estate woman, today 
innounced the op**ning of IV  
Shearman .Agency, her own real 
cs'ate office hxated at l l i  SouH* 
Roseiswn. The office she occupies 
has bei*n completely reifecorated 
in a we.stern mot f and furnished 
with all-new, modern office equip
ment.

Mrs Shearman last month pa.ss 
cd her Real K.state Brokers exam 
inalion and received her Real Es 
tale Brokers license She state, 
that all listings handled b> her 
.ffice will be exclusive and will 

receive her personal attention
Mrs Shearman has been a res- 

dent of Artesia for the past 2;t 
years. She resides at 112 Wat.xun 
ind IS a memixr ol the First 
Christian Church and the Garden 
Club. She has one son. Sheriil, a 
.-itudent in .Yrtesia Senior High 
chool Prior to coming to .Yrle 

sia, Mrs Shearman rt'sided in 
Bridgeport. Ill She is the wife of 
John Shearman, co-owner of thi 
Roselawn Barber Shop

W \TI;R STORAGE LISTED
ALBCyUERyUE f - T h e  New 

Mexico weekly weather and crop 
•pport has lisle,1 the amounts of 
• t list.s '26t.fl2S acre feet for Con 
rater s'orage in stale reservoirs 
chas Dam; 85.770 acn* feet for

WASHINGTON if»— Rep. Coole> 
(D-.NC) has said a compromise 
farm b‘ll may be ready for fins' 
action snor ly after Congress re
turns from its Easter recess April 
9

Cooley, as chairman of the 
House Agriculture Committee, 
will head House conferees who 
will meet with representatives of 
the Senate in an effort to cumpro- 
mrse vas ly different farm hills.

"W e ’re not going to stall,*' Cool
ey told newsmen. "I'm  going to 
try to get the cunfcr-*t*s to work 
over the recess We’re going to 
try our liest to compromise our 
differences with the Senate anil 
get out a good bill."

In a broad hint that he might 
veto a measure which resembled 
that passed Monday night by the 
Senate, President Eisenhower told 
his news conference Wednesday 
it is unworkable and nut a good 
bill

He voiced hope that the Senate- 
House conferees "may write a 
good bill, and onew hich can real 
ly be helpful to the farmer.”

That seemed to he a slim hope

NEM MIAKaiv

Alamogordo Dam; 102,230 acre 
feet fur Red Bluff Dam; 216.800 
acre feet for Elephant Butte Res 
ervoir, and 11.600 acre feet for 
Caballo Dam, as uf Feb 29, 1956

iflmiaislnttupn 
Tarns Ihnvn 
SS liana fits '

DENVER .4—Hk^ 'j 
28, New Haven, Cw s' 
arrested on a chjfwas 
$2,500 by fraud froa | ■' 
ico man Espoti'a a : 
selling an lutonotiif;
not mortgage free \»
j{4)VU' of AlSuquff^

Ml

A n n o u n c in g

YV.\SHlN»ntJ,\ .<■ 1 'I- . .11
howcT admi.'iistration has turn*', 
.humbs down on lions" ;ias-i* I 
.irupo.sals to pruvid.' Social Sc 
lurity ret-rrment benefits lor 
women a agL* 6J and payments to 
the totally di.-vallcd startmg at 
age .tO.

Security of Welfare Folsom 
also rejecte.l t e accompanying 
.ner.'ase in t *e .social ..eeu.itj 
tax from 2 to 2'-a per cent ii:i 
mediately to help finance the 
broadenef benefits.

He said this would mean a tax 
ncreasc of Sl.'iOO.ooO.LjO over the 

first full year.
"The Old-.Ygc and Survivors In

surance sy.stem is in excellenl 
condition,’ ’ Folsom said in testi
mony prepared for the Senate Fi
nance Committee 

“ For ad prac ical purposes, the 
system is in approximate tcturial 
haince. It will thus be self-sup
porting, under pre.seni estimates, 
providing taxes are increased as 
scheduled and benefits arc not in- 
craesed without a currespundii\g 
increase in revenue.’’

Folsom urged extension of OASI 
coverage to make it as "nearly 
universal as practicable." He en- 
orsed provisions in the House bill 
’(1 in other pending legislatiim 
lich would extend the coverage 

self-employed attorneys, den- 
S osteopaths, optometrists, 
rinarians, the military serv- 

ie federal employes and various 
otl. groups. _ I

1 e statement by Folsom was 
the first diertc stand by the Eisen 
hower administration on the pro
posals. Fol.som’s predecessor, Mrs. 
Ovefa Culp oobby, had raised a 
number of qiie.stinns about the key 
provisions, however.

Old-
(Continued from I’age One) 

military committee that seized 
powe rln Petrograd in 1917.

After the Revolution, Bubnov 
was a member of the ruling Polit
buro, chief of the army politiral 
section and minister of education 
for the Russian federated republic. 
The latter was the post he held 
when, under the Stalin regime, he 
was dnounced.

No announcement of his release 
from prison or of his return from 
exile has been made. Where he 
has been for almost 20 years is 
not known publicly.

ARTESIA’S NEWEST 

REAL ESTATE SERVICE
112 SOLTH ROSELAWN  

I’lIONES

O ffiaa SII6-2Mp2 -  Rasulanaa SIlO-liTliO

SI*E(’IALIZIN (; IN

•  IIOMRS •  |^\^(;HES
•  FAiniS •  BISINESSKS

PBOI’E in V  MANAGEMENT  
IKEE HENTAI. SERVICE

W'e solicil your listings
• tiA. US71s(;s n n  il sinc.iioiAy aoem v

IKE  EXCLUSiyE  ’

could be found among school per
sonnel, to handle the program dur
ing the summer months al a com
paratively low salary, and still leave i 
enough funds to hire necessary su- ' 
pervisory personnel About eight ' 
part-time supervisors will be neces
sary to conduct the program.

The Committee will meet next 
Tuesday at 12 a m. In Cliff's Cafe-, 
tcria to pats on a director for the 

1 summer program. 1
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OoimSSIFIED RDS
r i a s s i f i e d  R a t e s  
Rininvuni Cii*rJ* 75c)

3c per word 
8c per word 

10c per word 
..._ 12c per word

14c per word 
. 16c per word 

S5c per word 
70c per word 

less cslendir month 83c

S p a c e  R a t e s
|<Hinimum iTwrue 75c)

(Per Inch) '  

less calendar month B3c 

■ 0 99 calendar month 83c 
ho 199" calendar month 81c

■to 299” calendar month 70c 

]»U*mal .Xdvertlainit Rate 

Biore calendar month 77c 

15c per Line

Credit Courtesy 
[fica adverualng may be or- 
I by telephone Such courtesy 
ended with the understand- 

jit  payment will be remitted 
tily upon re(pipt of bill.

Right Resenred 
■i-ht IS reserved to properly 

edit or reject apy or all 
! king In the cate of ommis 
for errors in any advertie 
' the publishers are liable for 

IdamaKe futher than the 
pi received in payment there 

•
Krrora

will be corrected without 
pruvided notice ia given 

l ately after the FIRST IN 
FlON

Deadliue 
^(eplame of classified adver- 
j  u 9 00 A M day of publica- 
110 A M Saturday for Sunday
Valiun
m: \K1KSIA ADVOCATE 
Classified Department 

Dial Sll S-27U

19— Education, Instruction

*'inisb J lif i )  or Grade School at 
home, iparo tluie, books fumtah- 

rd. diploma awarded Stan where 
you left school. Write Columbia 
Rchoul. Bos 1433, Albuquerque.

28— Apartments. Furnished

FOR RENT—Furnished efficiency 
apartment. Carpeted, billa paid. 
Inquire 802 West Quay or Dial 
SH 6-2953. '

____________  2-28-tfc
i l —Apartments. Unfumlthed

iNNOrNCEMKNTS
Public Nolires

flT MINDED STOCKMEN 
SAY

BKirr YOL R C.ATTI £ THE 
AinPlON W AY 

AT
hODUCKRS LIVESTOCK 

AUCTION 
i SALES WEDNESDAYS 

171 Phone 3-2866
El Paso, Texna

I.OSt *aO Pound

P'OR RENT—Two and throe bed
room unfurnished apartments, 
with stove, refrigerator and wash
er Inquire 1501 Yucca, Vas- 
wood addition, Dial-SH 6 4712.

2/22—tfe

i'i— Houses Furnished

FOR RENT — Small furnished 
house, close In. phone available, 
utilities paid, 308 N Roselawn.

3̂ 20—3tc—3-22

24— Houses. I'nfumished

P’OR RENT—4-room unfurnished 
house at 322 Dallas. Call SH & 
2302 or SH 6-2401.

3-22—3tc—3-25

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE—To be moved. Two- 
room fumiihed modem house. 
409 Quay S’ reet Dial SH 6-2624

SERVICES
<3— Radio and Television

WE SERVU?k ALL MAKES OF 
RADIO AND TELEVISION—Dial 

SH 6-3142 for pompt and effi
cient service. Roselawn Radio k 
TV Service, 104 S. Roselawn.

11/3—tfc

I'lrrs AND I.IVKSTOCK
92— Livestock For .Sale

BABY CHICKS
.STARTED CHICKS ic PULLETS 

FUL-O PEP FEEDS 
McCAW HATCHERY 

306 S. 13lh St., Artesia, N. M.
2/19—V14

FUR SALE- Good Jersey milk row 
and heifer calf Call SH 6-2002 
or SH 6-4343.

322—3tp—325 

I8-I— .Automobiles For Sale

-IjilifN Bulova watch near 
fsbyterian Church or H & J 

1 Reward Dial SH 66912 
|9(I5 S «th.

3-22— Up

Help Wanted

pMOPE.NlNG for two men with 
kkeeping experience. Rapid 
..ncement to qualified per- 
- Ferguson Trucking Co., 112 

) lb First St SH 6-3588
3̂ 21—tfc

--- ^
[■i' WANTED— Man or woman 

wishes to cam $50.00 per 
' nth part time. SH 6-4611 for 
l;«jintmcnt, 9-10 a.m. or 5-6 p.m. 
r>-

3-22—3tc

1 EH — TRUCK DRIVERS — 
br Petroleum transport work, 25 
t 45 years of age. Experienced, 
trguson - Steere, Artesia, N. M.

3-22—7tc—3-29

WHO DOES IT?
ihe Firms listed below under This New Classified 

I Section are prepared to meet your every need I

Fk and Radio Service

, E A L. RADIO & TV 
l ‘ "2 S 7th Dial SH fr2841 

TV Repair, all makes 
Antenna installations 
^adio repair, home, auto

l i  iimber. Paint, Cement

|t E JOHNSON IJdBR. CO. 
"  bement, Sand and Gravel 

Benjamin Moore’ Paints 
Building MateriaLs

tlecirlcal Service

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO.
w  Mis.souri SH 6-3771 

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

i»l—l.awn Mnwern

|TLRNeii's l a w n  MOWER 
SHOP

IM I West Main Street
[canw Mowers Sharpened k  

Repaired
Formerly Located 
1000 N. Roselawn

Plumbing and Heating

ARTESIA PLG. k  HTG. 

712 W. Chisum SH 6-3712 

Plumbing Supples, 

Water Heaters 

Specialist,! furnace repair

New and Used Fumltore

Funiture Mart— We lYade 

Furniture and Appliancei 

1113 S. First SH 03132 

Mattresses, Floor CovMhtgs

HAGERMAN READY 

MIXED CONCRETE 

Fer Free Estimates m  

Large er Small Contracte 

Phone AETESIA Plant 
SH 6 -rio

HAGERMAN Ptent 2357

AN INDEBTEDNESS ON BE 

HALF OF THE CITY AND 

UPON THE CREDIT THERE

OF, BY ISSUING THE NEGO

TIABLE COUPON BONDS OF 

SAID CITY IN A SUM NOT

EXCEEDING $125,000.00, FOR 
THE PURPOSE OF ERECT
ING A PUBLIC LIBRARY 
BUILDING. AND PURCHAS
ING THE LAND ON WHICH 
TO ERECT IT, AND EQUIP
PING IT FOR LIBRARY FURr 
h)SES, WITHIN AND FOR 
SAID CITY?"
Ballots to be used in voting on 

the question submitted shall be 
prepared and furnished by the City 
Clerk to the Judges of election, to 
be by them furnished to-the vot
ers; and ballots on the question 
submitted shall be deposited in 
separate ballot boxes to be provid
ed by the City Clerk for such pur
pose. The election shall be held 
and conducted, and the returns 
thereof shall be returned, canvas
sed and declared as nearly as niay 
be, in the manner prescribed by 
law for the election of municipal 
officers.

The Judges and Clerks select
ed to conduct said general munici
pal election shall conduct said bond 
election.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the 
City Council of the City of Artesia, 
New Mexico has caused this Notice 
to be published this 8th day of 
March, A. D„ 1956.

W. H. YEAGER.
Mayor.

ATTEST; ,
T. H. RAGSDALE,
City Clerk.
(SEAL)

3/8-15-22-29

SCOTTS SCRAP BOOK By R. J. scon

FOR 5 ... E— 1953 Ford Ranch Wa- 
goi. <1 Condition Price $1000. 
15(1 tan!; Street, Apt. B. Dial
SH 3-o:9(i

3̂ 22—61c

LEGAL NOTICES

S u tM A R iM f.-
* IK-Oll-WlMKIItti $<k ';i.sF 
MVUOPMlHf, lU i ttlK  MiKOUKClO 

•r <4. k iv  AMUUCAJt
CO.

AMlU
vlkKUP,

NOTICE OF Pl'BLIC  LIBRARY 
BOND ELECTION, ARTE.SIA. 
NEW MEXICO. TO RE HELD 

APRIL 3, 1956 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that, at the general municipal eleo 
tion to be held in Artesia, New 
Mexico on Tuesday, April 3, 1956, 
between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 
7:00 p.m., at the polling places des
ignated for said municipal election, 
there will be submitted to such 
qualified electors of the City of 
Artesia, New Mexico as shall, in 
the year next preceding such elec
tion, have Mid a property tax 
therein, the Tollowing question, to 
wit:

•SHALL THE CITY COUNCIL
OF THE CITY OF ARTESIA.
NEW MEXICO CONTRACT

lUKU 
Wokl-O'S 

ti«4< CltOWM!- 
AM» A eiAXL 
M l ( i l «  I t  
lOUMS IH 
4tl gritu..

X
KoW VDjtY

AMIKJCAMS &UDU. 
VaoM BKAIK 
DAMAqi of 
VAIOOUS K iho» 7  •
10,000,000.

L A M E
SuALt StlU I Arty uMS<«s

OAlUt MD POAM A Pika Of

LAM E
A AKM fASAÎ

Mi&U WKl( SlLV̂.WOOk OACÔOW-
LAME.
pfiYSlCAU/

DISA»LLD4

y # iA ^ W A S H I N G T O N
MARCH OF EVENTS -

O u llas* W o rld  T o u r R e g a rd e d  I G o o d  H i g h w a y  R o t lo u r o n H
O f  H ig h e s t Po litica l Im p o rt 1 M ig h t y  S c o re *, S o y *  A A A

Special to Central Prena Association

W ASHINGTON— Politically speaking. Secretary o f State John 
Foster Dulles’ world tour In March is the most Important jour

ney the far-roaming statesman has ever made.
Dulles, en route to or returning from the Southeast Asia Treaty 

Organization meeting in Karachi. Pakistan, will touch virtually all 
of the world's ’ danger zones”—Including the Middle East, Formosa 

and Indonesia.
Republicans are hopeful that when he returns, 

the secretary can report to the nation that pros
pects for peace are i it  least as good this yeax as 
they were in 1955. Such a report is almost essen
tial to the ’’peace and prosperity”  theme on which 
the GOP bases Its hope of retaining the White 
House.

An optimistic appraisal from Dulles la also need
ed, In the view of political strategists, to counter 
Democratic charges arising from the celebrated 
"brink of war” diplomacy Dullea outlined in a 
controversial magazine article.

Socrelory
OulUt

W HO DOES I T ?

•  BED AND BOARD—Less than one out of every 
100 restaurants on the nation's highways and at 
vacation spots are good eating placet, according 

to fleld reporters of the American Automobile association.
At a recent three-day conference, th« reporter* who check aecom- 

modationa for the A A A  declared the number of worthy eating apoU 
for travelers Is “appallingly small”  percentage-wise.

They said that fewer than one per cent of all restaurants available 
for motorista can be recommended by the AAA. Their principal com
plaint of the nation’s restaurant cooks; ’’They lack originality. They 
want to fry everything.”

On overnight accommodations, the reporter* had better news. They 
noted that chain operation of good motor courts ia Increasing, that 
more mid-town hotels are catering to the tourist than ever before, 
and new accommodations are emerging rapidly in most parts of the 
country.

• • • •
•  CALIFORNIA SHOWDOWN—Washington politicians say I*  keep 
a cloae watch on California’* June 5 presidential primary. The real 
tip-off, they aay, will be provided as to who get* the Democratic nom- 

•ination for President.
These politico* say that if Adlai Stevenson wins the contest, h* Is 

almost a aur* bet to get the nomination. However, If Senator Estes 
Kefauver tops the California voting, he has a good 
chance of heading the party ticket. Adkl And

That ia the reason why both Stevenson and Ke- _
fauver •*!* going all-out in the drive to capture the 
California vote, which probably la the moat important “ All-Oef" 
of any pre-November balloting this year.

The only other primary race Sguiing in the Democratic picture ia 
Florida’s May 39 preferential contest, but Florida doesn’t carry the 
delegate strength that California will have at the Chieem convention.

Stevenson and Kefauver also clash In Miiuieaota’s March 20 prt« 
mary, bet Stevenson Is auch an odda-on favorite that the tote wl® 
have little sigmflcanc* in the final determination of e  Democratic 

' preeklenUal nomines.

Veterans’ 
InformatioN

Five tips for veterani wi\h the 

Spring urge to buy homes under 

the GI loan program were offered 

today by the Veterans Administra

tion.

The tips are:

1. Make sure your home is near

enough to transportation, schools 
and shopping to suit the needs of 
you and your family.

2. Be sure your income is large 
enough to pay all costs of home 
ownership, including loan principal 
and interest, taxes and insurance, 
utilities and maintenance, and any
thing you are buying on install
ments.

3 Make certain your interests in 
such matters as deposits, purchase 
agreements, and sales contracts are 
fully pnitected before you make a 
deposit or sign any dcxrument.

4. Be sure you understand the 
important legal documents you 
have to sign when you make ‘ ‘final 
settlement" or “ close the loan” .

5. And remember, a Gl loan must 
be repaid. Gl loans offer you many 
advantages, but like any other 
debt, they must be paid back on 
schedule.

Details on these five tips and 
many other helpful hints for vet
erans thinking about buying a 
home with the aid of a GI loan 
are contained in the 30-page VA 
pamphlet, “ To the Home-Buying 
Veteran,”  available at any VA o ff
ice.

Tritvk Manaffvr 
Says Luw  
To Ho ^Disastor

ALAM(K;0KD0 /T — a  truck 
freight hearing here Wednesday 
heard testimony that the entranre 
of Whitfield Transportation Co 
anto the field would hurt the busi 
ness of El Paso-Pecos Valley 
Line

Harold .Naylor, geenral manager 
of the company, said the entrance 
of Whitfield into the Alamogordo 
area would be "disastrous' to hi- 
compaif^'

Naylor said resulting tonnage 
loss to his company would mean 
a loss of service and said that-the 
company had lost money in 19.55

L G Kaplan, attorney for Whit 
field, asked if the company presi 
dent had filed a 1955 income tax 

‘ return suting that loss Naylor 
said the return had not been fil 
ed.
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kid Swingle Pulled Daring Robbery 
Of Two Stage Toaelies \ear St. John

FIRST VIEW OF NEW GUIDED MISSILE IN ACTION

B> HOWARD RKV\N 
The Alkuquerqae Tnbunr 

Written for The Ar*o»i*U-d Prr"u>
Ekriy New Mexico m‘»>pdp«‘r« 

tell of exploits of KuJ Swintile. e 
notorious stagecoach ruhtn'r who 
operated in southwestern New 
Mexico and eastern Arizona dur 
ing the I88US

Time seems to have erased most 
ul the meiiiurv of this road agent, 
however

Kid Swingle, according to the 
oi>l newspapers, was a smiling 
voung man. gentlemanly in ap- 
pearanee, who always operated 
alone

A correspondent for the SsKorro 
Bullion wrote in 1888 that the Kid 
“ alwayt acts square and honorable 
in all of his personal dealings" 
The correspondent apparently did 
not regard the Kid's occupation 
as "personal dealings.”

Kid Swingle held up some stages 
coaches near Alma, in what is 
now Catron County but he seemed 
to favor the stage line which ran 
between St John.s and Camp .\p 
ache :n Arizona.

In Janoajy, 1686 the Kid was 
in a Spr.ngervUle. .Xrii, store, ne
gotiating for the purrhes of a pair 
of >usnen-*ers. when a local 
officer walked in

"Kid. I have a warrant for you.” 
the officer said.

"You have, eh''" the Kid smiled. 
Then he turned to the clerk and 
>aid "Did you say thasv suspen
ders were worth one dollar?”

When the clerk replied in the 
affirmative. Swingle pul his right 
hand in his breast pocket as if 
reaching for his purse, but when 
his hand came out it was holding 
a corked Colt revolver, which he 
shoved against the officer's chest

The officer threw up his hands 
and shouted "Don't shoot Don' 
shoot'”

The Kid. who had been smiling 
all the while, burst into laughter at 
the officer's predicament He back 
ed out the door, mounted hia horse 
and rmie off laughing.

In the winter of 1887. Kid Swiii 
gle pulled off one of his more re
markable exploiti^-a double stage
coach robbery

Tethering nis norse to a tree 
between St John'a and Camp 
.\pache. he waited patiently until 
the stagecoach bound for St Johns 
came into sight Halting the coach 
at gun point, he climbed up into 
the seat with the driver and or 
dered him to drive to a point sev 
eral hundred yaros off the road.

There was only one passenger in

COMPETE IN MINN. PRIMARY

\

EVKS tlK l*Ol.lTIt'I.ANS center on Minnesota where Adlai 
Sti'venson ' right i and Senator Estes Kefauver staged first 
he,ul-on collision in campaign for Democratic nomination for 
pres dency. Adlai had organization .support (luttmational}

KK.MOVINti VEIL t>K SEl REt'Y, U. S. Air Force releases picture of new Northrop Scor
pion F-89M all-wrathei interceptor firing Falcon guided missile. F-89H is first U. S. oper
ational fighter to be eoiiipped with target-finding missiles. (Inttnattonal S«uMdph»l»}

the coach, a soldier who had just 
been discharged and Who was 
carrying a lot of back pay in his 
pocket While Kid Swingle was 
rifling the mail sacks, the soldier 
kept putting hih hand in his pocket 
to feel his bulging purse 

The Kid. noticing the soldier's 
uneasiness, smiled and said. "Be 
quiet—1 will relieve you in a mo
ment ”

•After robbing the mail and the 
soldier, the outlaw climbed back 
up with the driver, the soldier 
climbed back inside, and they 
headed down the road a short dia- 
tance until they met the stage- 
coach which was proceeding to
ward Camp Apache

The Kid stepped down and held 
up the second coach, going through 
the mail sacks it carried There 
were no passengers aboard this 
roach.

After robbing the second ^oach. 
Kid Swingle climbed up on the 
seat with Its driver and rode back 
to where his horse was tied. Bid
ding adieif to the driver, he 
mounted hu horse and rode away.

The outlaw was arrested in Tex 
as in January', 1888. and the sheriff 
of .Apache County, Am ., went to 
Texas to take him in custody.

The two started back to .Arizona 
on a train. The Kid. handcuffed, 
sat, next to the sheriff in one of 
the roaches.

Near El Paso, while the train 
was s|weding along at a g;>oa clip 
and was not dut to stop for a while 
the sheriff left his prisoner alone 
for a moment while he went to a 
washroom. When he tx'turned the 
Kid was gone, and an open car 
window next to his seat gave evi- 
dance that he did not plan to re
turn.

Trailer Tour 
Of Europe Set 
For Friendship

NEW YORK UP' —  Europe is 
about to have another American 
motorized invasion This time, 
however, it is a peaceful trip by- 
folks taking tbeir own homes with 
them.

About 129 people, ranging In age 
from 8 to 85. are in the junket 
railed "Trailer Tour of Europe ” 
The objective is to four Europe 
and make friends, both for them
selves and for America.

Mostly retired folks, these tour
ists are taking a total of 90 trailer 
homes with them They represent 
17 of the states, the majority of 
them from California and Florida

Wallie Byam. * who heads the 
junket, says "W e want to make 
friends fur America in a real way, 
-with resorting to the dollar 
siitn"

The 60-yearold retired Los An
geles construction engineer calls 
the mountain of work of organiz
ing and arranging the trip— at no 
pay to himself or others— "my 
hobby.”

As an assistant he has his cou
sin Mrs Helen Byam Schwim- 
born. whom he calls his "secre
tary.”  Like her cousin, friend- 
making abroad is a passion with 
her. This is how it is done, she 
says:

"W e move our homes to their 
cities and become a part of their 
community, invite th«>m to our 
homes and they in turn invite us

Raphavl Oi^ns 
Biirvau O ffii 'es 
V In Titlarosa

AL.AMORORIM) P—Rirk Raph 
arl, former editor of the Artesia 
.Advocate and desk editor for the 
Roswell Record, yesterday opened 
bureau offices la Tularosa for the 
.Alamogordo Daily News.

Raphael will handle photos and 
advertising for the growing Otero 
county community.

Tvvtutfiers Phone 
Duma fie Threats

DALLAS JP—Police said Wed 
nesday that teen-aged vandais had 
begun making anonymous phone 
calls to schools and businesses 
warning them of proposed acts of 
vandalism

Police said 16 schools and busi
nesses were warned Wednesday 
and that it would be impossible 
to station officers at all the 
threatened buildings.

Nine of 14 schools that were 
threatened Tuesday were vandal 
ized Tuesday night, police said

to theirs. That way wc make good 
friends."

Byam and Mrs Srhwambom 
will leave in the first section of 
tourists departing from Brooklyn 
next Tuesday aboard the Black 
Diamond liner Black Condor. The 
other tourists and their trailers 
will leave via separate means.

R adar To Study  
ShtHttinfi Stars

C O U ’MBL'S, Ohio uP - A power 
ful new radar eye soon will study 
invisible shoo ing stars or meteors 
—the buckshot from space — to 
learn where they come from and 
how they affect humans

Harvard University astronom
ers have told of plans for the ra 
dar study They hope it can learn 
secrets of meteors 500 times faint 
er than those the human eye can 
tee.

Millions of meteors from outer 
space, mostly only tiny speck., 
bombard the earth every day II 
is estimated 1,000 tons of meteor 
itic dust falls to earth daily The 
dust and eiec rical energy- that 
come from them may be partial 
causes of torrential rains, of the 
northern lights, and an aid to send
ing ordinary radio broadcasts

The new radar study is expect 
ed to produce more (acts about 
the heights, speeds, orbits and ori
gins of these giant meteors, Ger
ald S Hawkins. Curtis L Hem 
enway and Fred L Whipple told 
the American Astonomical Soci
ety

The radar system will be set up 
in Southern Ma.s^achusrtts by 
Harvard Observatory in conjunc 
tion with the Lincoln Laboratory 
of the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology

It will consist of a powerful ra 
dar transmitter and six huge re
ceiving antennae to pick up the 
radar pulses bounced off the me 
teor and the rail of electrons it

Rain Torrents, 
Hail Hit Texas

By THE .1,S.S«K'IATEU PRE8.S 
liail. torrential rains and a 

tornado smashed acros Texas 
Wednesday night.

The tornado, one of several that 
skipped across Central Texas, de
molished the farm home of O, C. 
Gossett near Flat in north Boll 
County. The Gossetts, wtio took 
refuge in a ditch, were uninjured 
Twisters were sighted in far South 
Texas but no damage was re
ported.

Rr.ins up to 5 inches and hail
stones described as "big as base
balls”  wiped out crops on a 30 • 
mile-square area east of Rio Hon
do in the Rio Grande Valley.

Jim Lang, a farmer near Rio 
Hondo, said hail fell steadily on 
his farm for 43 minutes along with 
a 9-inch rain and that "every liv
ing plant”  in his place had been 
destroyed.

leaves in the upper atmosphere.
The system with six antennae 

receiving the radar echoes is ex 
pected to yieid more information 
Man have previous radar studies 
the astronomers said

It could help deter-nine the or 
bi s of the meteors in spate, and 
hence provide information on their 
origin It could show how much 
the meteor is slowed by passing 
through the thin upper air, how 
long a trail of electr >ns each ere 
ales, the height of the meteor, and 
even the number of elec runs at 
different points where the radar 
pulses hit and Mnince back

Mt‘xican ̂  
Seeks \merifau 

Double |)(3
MKXK () ('ITY T

•’■■“ '-I •Ixvm iV.'Michigan

The victims were u, 
'■"''••rvtt Kcnnison of i^*-|

trip ^ * ^ 4  
Their nude aod m»ta * 

were found n earC ^ ,^  
capital of ,he
maulipas. Salurday 
found abandoned i  

Police are sceku,^ 
managers of the iJj 
V ietoria where the Krsi" '  
slaying ®

OffK-iali said the ts., 
for Texas in a 

Kennisrm. 56, was Iimj"! 
Kamnisnn Sales an<p- ‘
Co . manufacturer of ^ 3  
equipment Mis wife ^  
shared his enthusias* u ?  
They had no childru. ^ 

flow they di«l rrou., 
tery Their tsHbe, Z "  
stripped of clothini to  ̂
lifK-ation, Were fousd 
tries near the V g C l-  
about 70 miles south of iwlj 
Kernisun was shot »  
his wife in the shoulde^

SENTEMKI) lo i j
SANTA FK ► (jtor-^ 

22, has bit-n len'.ennd 
term of from I ;o »
:ng hu conur K>t forthii 
rape of a I: vcâ sld

SOVIET LEADERS ENTERTAIN DANiSI!

qsws

VIGOROUS a pp la u s e : is givon ballet perftirmcns at Bolshoi Th-.-ue-. V 
top Uussians as they entertain H. K. Hansen (thini from lefti, fum̂ h -..ff p,« 
ter. From left; Anastas Mikoyan. V. M Molotov. ” ->n« n S-iw.-t ficnet 
Bulganin and Communist Party Chief Nikita K’ . ' it>■•...••--u
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T I D E
I.ARGE SIZE

KIMBELL’S S«3 Sl/E

PORK &

A p P C T i r"f*/ ^̂ PBTITES w i t h  . .  •

FOOD VAUIES
BEANS For

19 LB. BAG PURL CANE

SUGAR
HI N 'rs 8 07.. SIZE

loM vro
suci: For

Dl.A.MOND — 393 .SIZE — CUT

GREEN
B E A N S For

FRISKY

DOG FO O D
cans

U. S. CHOK E — AGED BEEF

S IR L O IN  S f E A K  -  55c
U. S. (  HOK E ( HECK

ROAST .. 35'
FRESH, LEAN PORK

STEAK .  25'
G R O U N D  BEEF 3 lbs. $1
lioneless'Fillets Of

PER(H, 29'
Fresh, Meaty

SPARE RIBS, 39'

FISH STICKS .... 45'
TASTY

SHRIMP STICKS .,.59'
FRENCH (X T

GREEN BEANS 20'

O R A N G E S . 12'
FRESH GREEN

O N I O N S 5'
1 lb. ( ello Hag

CARROTS 12PI

ERESH

COTTAGE  
CHEESE Pt.
DELICIOUS

SANDWICH  
SPREAD. III.
SPANISH STYLE

MEAT  
LOAF 111.
HOME COOKED

LIMA BEANS

K I N N
J

Thirteenth and West Main We Deliver! M A L S H 6 3 6 1 6
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